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Prof�ional Burglar Tells 
ow to Protect Your Home 
I am a burglar. I am a very good 
burglar with about 300 successful 
break-ins to my credit. In fact, 
if people were to name a 
"Burglar of the Year," I likely would 
win hands down -
if you'll excuse the expression. 
People CJ/ten help me. 
ally leave my home an hour before dark. This 
e time to drive to a well-to-do neighborhood 
t three or four dark homes all together. Right 
1d house burglar works only from just before 
[ii 10:30 or 11 p.m., when people might come 
iming is essential. And you can't beat the hours. 
e a new car and many times wear a dinner 
J I look like I belong. I've even carried a brief­
strengthen the illusion. On other occasions, I 
vacuum cleaner - like a salesman. 
1ave to look natural and appear to fit in. You 
eak around. You might get shot. But if you act 
own the place, nobody pays any attention. 
roach a dark house after writing the address 
my little book alongside a fake name. I ring 
three or four times. If somebody answers, I 
ny book and ask, "Is Carl there?" If the answer 
look puzzled and check the book. I say: 
:'s funny, I've got my book right here and he 
� this address. Sorry I bothered you." 
don't pay any attention. Sometimes a phone call 
me if anyone is home. How many "wrong" 
1e calls have you answered? 
>ody answers the bell, I whip out a screwdriver 
ed into a real thin chisel. I just slip it between 
and the door jamb and give it a flip. The door 
3lways opens. 
,on as I get in, I open the back door and a 
on a side away from the garage. This gives me 
>ssible exits if anyone comes home while I'm 
up the valuables. 
y come in the front, I go out the back. If they 
)m the side or I'm not sure, I head for the open 
- quietly. 
)d burglar must know his lights. 
of us steer clear of them. A bathroom light 
s hardest for us to figure. You can't tell if any-
1ome, especially if the bathroom door is left 
the light shines out. 
i a light is left on in a living or bedroom I can 
walk by, peek in and see that nobody's home. Burglars 
can figure this out; not all of us are idiots. 
A two-story house, I leave strictly alone when there's 
a light on upstairs and down. I don't even bother to 
case it. You just can't tell if anyone's home. 
Timers that turn lights on and off give me fits. A 
light on in the daytime is a good hint that the family's 
away, especially if the mail hasn't been taken in and 
the porch 1s strewn with newspapers. 
I won't take a chance on a timer even if I see it. 
Why take a risk when right down the street some fool 
hasn't got one? 
Dogs I avoid. They make noise and sometimes bite. 
This rouses the neighborhood. 
I'm wary of Venetian blinds when they are turned 
up. Down, I can see all I need. But if they are slanted 
upward all I get is a look at the ceiling. 
Occasionally, I miscue and find someone sleeping 
inside. I take off. Nobody should try to stop a burglar. 
He just wants out - quick. My advice is to close the 
door between you and the burglar so he can't panic and 
get to you. 
Have somebody scream and wake the neighborhood. 
The cops will come soon enough. 
But don't corner a burglar. Don't even argue. A lot 
of them are psychos, anyway. 
This is a true account of the methods of operation 
used by a professional burglar with over 300 successful 
break-ins to his credit. His name has been withheld to 
avoid possible jeopardy of his legal rights. 
(Reprinted from "Planette," Maryland Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield.) 
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About the cover ... 
The Florida Combined Insurance Agency cele­
brated its tenth anniversary in July. Related story 
appears on page 3. 
Coinplitnentary Letters 
Two Provider Reimbursement employees were com­
plimented in the following letter from a Brooksville 
Hospital: "Doyle Kennedy and Gil Dudman just recently 
completed the annual audit and review of our Medicare 
cost report. I think you should know about the out­
standing professional manner in which these two gen­
tlemen accomplished this task. They were very help­
ful in making suggestions that will improve our Medi­
care record-keeping in the future and in keeping us 
abreast of any proposed material adjustments that 
could affect the financial position of this hospital." 
* ):� >!C * * 
This letter of appreciation was received concerning 
Myrtle Crawford of the Ft. Lauderdale branch: "I wish 
to compliment Myrtle Crawford on her personality, 
knowledge of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield govern­
ment-wide program, competence, and patience. Origi­
nally I lived in Washington, D. C. and my representative 
there was excellent and most helpful. I was concerned 
that I would not have the same assistance in Florida 
but I feel rewarded in having the same quality of ser­
vice thanks to Mrs. Crawford." 
,:.e >:: * �: * 
The following remarks concern Lillian Borowicz of 
the Ft. Lauderdale branch office: "A few weeks ago I 
had occasion to contact your office and spoke over the 
phone with your Lillian Borowicz. I want to speak a 
word of sincere commendation for the excellent help 
and courtesy extended to me by her. She impressed me 
greatly by her kind consideration and very helpful 
solution of my problem. Please advise her of this letter 
of praise. Thank you for your consideration." 
,:, �'< * * * 
Mary McDargh of the Ft. Lauderdale branch office 
received the following letter: "I would like to express 
my deepest gratitude to you for your concern over my 
mother and all these bills. If you hadn't persued the 
matter and given her the advice that you did, I'm sure 
she would have missed out on the benefits due my 
father. You may feel that you were just doing your job 
but to us you seemed to take the extra time and effort 
to help us out. My father's death was a horrible shock 
to our family but it helped to ease the pain when we 
came in contact"with someone who had compassion for 
a complete stranger. It's comforting to know there are 
still some people in the world who do care about others. 
Thank you again for your concern." 
Jose Barros, Jr. speaks to distinguished guests and 
of St. Luke's Home Health Agency in Puerto Rico. He 
vited to make his presentation "Relationship Between 
and Intermediary" at the opening of St. Luke's new 
This is Puerto Rico's largest health facility and th 
took place at their new central office on April 28. 
Jose is Manager of the Provider Consulting Sectior 
Provider Reimbursement Department. He has held ti 
tion for the past year and has been an employee for 
two years. 
Who Needs A Will 
YOU DO! 
By Frances Stewart 
Credit Union Manager 
Nearly 80 percent of the people dying 
do so without a will, according to recent! 
lished reports. 
The distribution of all their worldly p 
sions is left to someone else, often stra 
Many believe that they don't own eno1 
be concerned about, but they probably 
more than they think - home, lot, auton 
boat, insurance, credit union savings, pe 
property, etc. It all adds up. 
If one does without a will, he or she � 
say in who-gets-what after death. 
To control distribution of things after , 
one should draw up a will with a lawyer'� 
The lawyer can help one take advantage 
laws and avoid unnecessary confusion 
settlement of an estate. 
nineteen I [FffiilllliJ 
tinn Leader Promotions 
a Madison was promoted from Claims Auditor 
�n Leader of the Post Audit Department. She was 
1d with the Plans on December 8, 1968 as a 
Flaims Examiner in the Live Claims Review De­
t and was promoted to Claims Auditor of the 
.Vment Department in December, 1973, a posi-
held until her most recent promotion to Section 
�ffective on May 5. She reports to Annette Wad­
' erv1sor. 
la native of Jacksonville and a graduate of New 
Senior High School and attended Walker's Bus­
illege in Jacksonville for two years. She is mar-
illiam and they have four children, Levander, 
Nilliam, and Charles. Her hobbies are sewing 
ing. 
* ,:, * * * 
icely was promoted from Senior Keyer-Coder 
l>n Leader in the Blue Shield Processing Depart­
ective June 2. He was employed on December 
and reports to Lydia Gardner, Supervisor. 
a native of Norfolk, Virginia and graduated 
irry Parker High School. He attended Robert 
College in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania under a foot­
ht, before enlisting in the service. He also at-
Seorgia Southern College in Statesboro, Georgia 
years and worked toward a B. S. degree in 
He is in the Sigma Chi Fraternity, has been in 
I Air Reserve for two years, and is a member 
Street Baptist Church. 
1is married to Joyce and they have three child­
icia, Wayne and Ricky. He plays golf on the 
ss and Blue Shield team and is a Pop Warner 
ith the Southside Athletic Association. 
* * * * * 
Keith was promoted from Senior Transcriber 
pn Leader of the Word Processing Department 
e June 2. She was employed with the Plans on 
121, 1974 as Transcriber in the Word Processing 
�ent and was promoted to Senior Transcriber 
l
ary, 1975. She reports to Marilan Kelly, Super-
s a native of Tampa, Florida and a graduate of 
6ugh High School. She is married to Charles 
y have three children and six grandchildren. 
,bies are fishing and gardening. 
is important to remember, in the face of a 
1ing market, that business goes where it is 
ted and remains where it is appreciated." 
(From "Hudson Today" Magazine, 
Palatka, Florida) 
Fuad Tannous Graduates 
And Becomes U.S. Citizen 
Within 24 Hours 
Fuad Tannous had more excite­
ment crammed into two days 
than many people do in a life­
time. On June 19 he graduated 
from the University of North Flor­
ida with his master's degree in 
Accounting, and the next day he 
became a naturalized citizen of 
the United States. 
Fuad Tannous Fuad, Manager of Financial 
Accounting, had previously earned his B.A. degree in 
Accounting from Cairo University in Egypt. His master's 
came with the help of the company's Tuition Refund 
Program. His average during his two years at the Uni­
versity of North Florida was 3.50, enabling him to 
realize a reimbursement on his tuition of $1,200.00. 
He is a native of Jordan where he attended Ramallah 
High School. He came to the United States in 1969 
and joined the Plans in October, 1969. He has held 
his present position since his promotion in July, 1964. 
Married to Suzie, they have one son, Nader. Fuad is 
active in the National Association of Accountants, is a 
member of .the Credit Union's Supervisory Committee, 
and enjoys playing tennis and chess in his spare time. 
His table tennis talents won him a trophy for 2nd place 
in the men's singles in last year's Employees Club 
competition. 
Lewis Suber, Carpenter in the Building Management De­
partment, is as handy with a rod and reel as he is with a ham­
mer and nail. He caught this 18-pound catfish at Cresent Lake 
with the assistance of son-in-law David Martin, Mail Operations, 
and stepson, Jimmy Godbold. The fish fed 15 people with some 
to spare, he says. Lewis has worked here since 1969 and this 
was his biggest thrill in all the years he has been a fisherman. 
eighteen/lrl:'{01m• 
FCIA Officers and Officials of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, left to right: Joseph McGurrin, Director of Group Sales, 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; W. J. Stansell, Corporate Secretary; Robert Fetzer, Vice President-Operations; J. W. Her­
bert, President; Thomas Stallworth, Vice President-Marketing, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; C. H. Meyer, Treasurer. 
Happy Birthday FCIA 
The Florida Combined Insurance Agency (FCIA) was 
ten years old last month. A wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Blue Cross of Florida, Inc. and Blue Shield of Florida, 
Inc., FCIA provides the convenience of combining life, 
accident and/or disability insurance for our groups. 
The concept of offering a complete package of in­
surance was designed to meet the needs of our groups. 
It saves time and expense of having two or more insur­
ance companies handling the group accounts - when 
the task can be better performed by one. Groups having 
FCIA coverages are covered not only by Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida, but also by American Bankers 
Life Assurance Company of Miami (ABL). 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida provide the 
health coverages and ABL underwrites the life, accident 
and disability portion of the package. This package, 
through FCIA, provides complete insurance coverage. 
J. W. Herbert is president of FCIA. The Agency's re-
porting line is through Tom Stallworth, Vice President­
Marketing, Blue Cross and Blue Shield. W. J. Stansell 
serves as Secretary of FCIA, and C. H. Meyer is the 
Corporate Treasurer. The Agency's daily operations are 
managed by Bob Fetzer, Vice President-Operations; Chip 
Williams is Assistant Manager. 
To date there are over 3,300 Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Florida groups insured through this FCIA 
package program. FCIA averages 75 new accounts each 
month, of which 75-80% are new Florida Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield groups. 
Since its inception, the amount of insurance written 
through FCIA is nearing the $1 billion mark. Currently, 
they have a total of $850 million of life insurance in 
force. 
Completing its tenth year of operation, FCIA looks 
forward to the opportunity and responsibility of con­




Franc is J .  (Fran k) Kr ist cele­
brated 1 5  years with the Plans 
on August 1 5  i n  the Lakeland of­
f ice. He has worked i n  th i s  branch 
s i nce jo i n i ng  the En ro l l ment De­
partment in 1 960. 
Fran k i s  a nat ive of Tampa 
where he graduated from Jesu it  
H igh School . He ho lds a B .S .  de­
gree in Agri cu ltu re from the U n i ­
vers ity of  Florida and  spent two years i n  the  U . S . Army. 
He and his wife, Jacquelyn ,  are the parents of fou r  
ch i ld ren ,  Ch r istopher, Raymond , Pau l and Catheri ne. 
H is mai n hobby i s  garden i ng, and he special izes i n  
roses . 
Fran k and Jacquelyn spent a week's vacat ion i n  J une 
with the Employees C lub  group tou r ing Germany, Swit­
zerland ,  Austr ia and France. Fran k was the on ly branch 
employee to take advantage of t h i s eight-day Swiss­
Bavarian tou r. 
Odelle Yates 
August 3 0  wi l l  mark 1 5  years 
for Odel le Yates ,  Supervisor of 
the Coord i nat ion of Benefits De­
partment. She was a Clai ms  Ex­
ami ner in Bas ic  B l ue Cross u nt i l  
1 967 when she was promoted to  
Supervisor. 
She's a nat ive of Alabama 
where she graduated from h igh 
schoo l .  She completed 2 ½  years 
of professiona l  n u rs i ng  at Holy Name of Jesu s Hospital 
in Gadsden , A labama although she did not get her de­
gree. She was a mem ber of the N u rse Cadet Corps at­
tached to the Army and wou ld  have been sent overseas 
to serve had the war not ended . 
Odel le  won a spec ial com mendat ion i n  1 970 for her 
ass i stance in the ant i -trust suit concern i ng C .O . B .  work. 
She was Secretary of the Employees C lub  in 1 968 and 
i s  presently serv ing  on the " Exp lorer" com m ittee to 
acquaint young  students with the bus i ness world .  She 
i s  married to another em ployee, Bob ,  who i s  a B l ue 
Cross Hospital Relat ions Representat ive. Her daughter, 
Debby, 23 , i s  marr ied , and she and Bob have a s i ng le 
gi r l ,  Don na, 13 and a son ,  1 5 .  
5 Years 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Wrisley B. Oleson ,  I I  
Mary F. M athews 
G rou p Sales 
Med ical Review 
Blue Shield and Medicare B 




Th ree em ployees celebrated ten years of service on 
August 16 - Harland Bradford, Bill Peaks, and Vivian 
Bessent. 
B rad is Di rector of Govern ment Programs,  a posit ion 
he has held for two years. Prior to that he was Manager 
of the Puerto R ico Service Off ice for a year and a half . 
He i s  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and has l ived in Florida 
for 35  years . He graduated from West Pal m  Beach H igh 
School  and received h i s  8. S.  degree in Economics from 
Stetson U n iversity in Deland,  Florida. He served i n  
the U .S .  Army Art i l lary i n  Germany for two years . 
B rad i s  married to Ci ndy and they have a daughter 
named Heather. His hobbies are sports. 
,:, ,:, * * * 
B i l l  is Manager of Govern ment Programs Coord i na­
tion in the Govern ment Programs Department, a pos i ­
t ion he has he ld for  the last th ree and a ha l f  years. 
Prior to that, he was Sales Promotion Coord i nator i n  
the Com m u n icat ions (formerly Pu b l i c  Relat ions) De­
partment. 
He's a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le ,  graduated from Robert 
E .  Lee H igh Schoo l ,  and has been l iv ing i n  Florida for 
37  years. He received a B .  A. degree in Literatu re from 
the Un iversity of Florida and the U n ivers ity of North 
Florida. He has been in  the U . S . Army Reserves for 
eight years . 
B i l l  i s  married to Lou i se and they have four ch i l d ren ,  
Jenn ifer, Beth ,  Alex, and Matthew. He i s  a golf enthu­
s iast and has played i n  several Emp loyees Club tou rna­
ments. 
* �� * * * 
Vivian i s  Ass istant Manager of Subscri bers Service 
G roup,  a pos it ion she has held s i nce Decem ber, 1 973 .  
She  was h i red with the  Plans i n  the  Account i ng  De­
partment as a Typist and Check S igner. She left Ac­
cou nt i ng as Ad m i n i strative Ass istant to Gene Parr i n  
March ,  1 972 and went to Word Process i ng as Produc­
t ion and Qual ity Contro l  Analyst . She was next promoted 
to Project Coord i nator. 
Vivian is  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le and graduated f rom 
Terry Parker H igh Schoo l .  She has been married to 
Edward for  16 years and they have two daughters, 
Sheryl and Pam .  In her spare t ime, she enjoys camp­
i ng, swi m m i ng and d i rt motorcyc l i ng. 
* * * * * 
James Britton's tenth an n iversary with the Plans wi l l  
occu r on August 2 6 .  H e  has been an Operat ions Leader 
i n  the Computer Operat ions Department for the last 
1 ½ years and is in charge of 22 people. He was h i red 
as a Mai l Clerk in the Mai l Operat ions Department and 
six months later he was promoted to Sect ion Leader. 
Short ly after that he transferred to Com puter Opera­
t ions where he has held the pos it ions of Computer 
four I � 
Be Aware 
Of Your Newshound 
Th is  month ' s  spot l ight on re­
porters fal l s  on Ci ndy H utch i n ­
son ,  t he  fou rth PROFI LE reporter 
to be recogn ized i n  our  new 
series. 
C i ndy has been a secretary 
for f ive d ifferent people i n  Med i ­
care B Ad m i n i strat ion s i nce 1 973 
-.<$j and presently reports to B i l l  
Cindy Hutchinson Johns  and Lau ra Rountree. Prior 
to ho ld ing  this pos it ion she was a Transcri ber in Cor­
respondence I l l  for seven months and a Clerk Typ ist 
i n  Fai r  Heari ng from October, 1 970 when she was h i red 
u nt i l  August, 1 972.  
She is  a vivacious gal and contributes m uch to the 
emp loyees with whom she works when i t  comes to 
gatheri ng and shar ing news . Her month ly newsletters 
are chock fu l l  of i nterest ing items and she seldom 
m isses a dead l i ne. She's a lso been busy as a reporter 
s i nce 1 973 turn i ng  in n u merous art i cles for PRO F ILE  
concern ing  her  fel low employees' promot ions ,  ann iver­
saries, etc .  
C i ndy i s  a nat ive of  Fernand i na Beach where she 
g raduated from Peck H igh Schoo l .  In 1 969 before jo i n ­
i ng the  Plans ,  she  attended Florida State Un iversity i n  
Tal lahassee majori ng i n  busi ness ad m i n i strat ion for  a 
year. 
She and her h usband are the proud parents of a 
one-year-old daughter (on August 7) named Tamaqua 
"Tam my" Den ise, and Ci ndy enjoys sewi ng for her i n  
her spare t i me. 
M EL YOST HONORED BY NAT IONAL 
ASSOCIAT ION OF ACCOUNTANTS 
Mel Yost was i nducted i nto the Stuart Cameron Mc­
Leod Society of the National Assoc iat ion of Accou ntants 
at the Nat ional Conference of NAA held in Cal i forn ia 
on J u ne 23 . 
Th i s  society i s  an organ izat ion com pr ised of Nat ional  
off icers and d i rectors of NAA. Mel has served as D i ­
rector and President of  the Jacksonvi l l e  Chapter, Na­
t ional Com m ittee mem ber for Socio-Economic  Affai rs ,  
and  i s  cu rrently enteri ng h i s  second year on the Nat ional 
Board of Di rectors as a National D i rector. 
He was employed here n i ne years ago with the ma­
jority of h is t ime served in the Account i ng  Department. 
He has worked in the Provider Rei m bu rsement Depart­
ment for nearly a year and i s  Ad m i n i strat ive Assistant 
in Operations to Dud ley Bumpass. 
Weddings 
Mr. Manuel Silva gave daughter Debi's hand in m, 
Mr. Robert Hannah on February 28, 1975. The evenin! 
took place at the Mandarin Christian Church with Va/ 
as Debi's Maid of Honor and Pat McGrady as best 
their reception at the Cross Creek Apartment Cl 
the couple departed for a honeymoon in southern Flo, 
ing Busch Gardens and Disney World. 
Debi is a graduate of Ed White High School and a 
Jacksonville. She has been with the Plans since Se 
1972 and has served as Secretary to Art Stacy of t 
Department since December, 1974. In her spare time 
joys macrame and says she has a special passion fo 
Carol Winn became the bride of Robert Parrish on 
at Friendship Advent Christian Church in Arlington. Th� 
mooned for a week in Key West. Carol was employed 
in Subscribers Service where she has always worked a 
January of this year she has served as Supervisor. l 
1968 graduate of Paxon High School and attendeo 
Technical College for one year. 
Gayle Chavers was married to Bobby Adams on Jt 
an 8:00 p.m. ceremony at the Paxon Church of Chj 
works in Medicare B on the 18th floor and is an Edit E 
seventeen/ lnM01 m• 
ha Hoffman 
John Puletti 
HOFFMAN PROMOTED TO 
V ISOR OF M ED ICARE B ED IT I l l  
Hoffman ' s  p romot ion to Supervisor of Edit  I l l  
)Unced by Ba rba ra Oglesby, Ass istant Manager 
1d 1 1 1 , effective J u ne 1 6. She served as Section 
If t h i s  department prior  to her promot ion and 
lked as a Rout i ne C la ims Exa m i ner, Med ica l 
, lerk and Reasonable Cha rge Ed it Clerk.  
ve of Swa i nsboro, Georg ia ,  she graduated from 
�ro H igh and I ndustr ia l Schoo l .  She a l so at­
avannah  State Col lege. 
l ma rried to Bobby a nd they have th ree ch i ld ­
.r ie, who is  a l so emp loyed wi th  the P lans i n  
care B Spec ia l  C l a ims  Department, Kelvi n ,  and 
r ·  They a re active members of  the Second 
ry Bapt i st Church and Al ma is  a member of 
cho i r . She is a l so a member of the Eastern Star 
a ry Chapter # 2 1 0  of Jacksonvi l le Beach . 
PULETTI PROMOTED TO 
V ISOR OF M ED ICARE B ED IT I 
romotion of J oh n  Pu lett i to Supervisor of Edit  
nounced by Lynda Dedmon,  Assista nt Manager 
I effective J u ne 23 . He was a Reprocess i ng 
i n  the Reprocess i ng Department prior to h i s  
n a nd has  been an  employee s ince November, 
js a nat ive of Fernand ina  and graduated from 
ra Beach H igh School . He ea rned his Assoc iate 
,egree from Florida J u n ior  Col lege and has at­
ne U n ivers ity of North F lor ida .  He served th ree 
the U .S . Army as a Spec ia l  Services Mus ic ia n .  
H ERR I NG PROMOTED TO 
�AL ACCOUNTS SUPERVISOR 
romot ion of  G lor ia Herr ing to  Supervisor of 
Accou nts was an nou nced by Port ia  Stuart ,  




Glor ia has been an employee for t h ree years and  
most recently served as  Sect ion Leader i n  B l ue Sh ie ld 
Approva ls  for a yea r. She i s  a regi stered n u rse a nd re­
ceived her tra i n i ng  at Grady Memoria l  Hospita l  i n  At­
lanta . She i s  a nat ive of J acksonvi l le and a graduate of 
Matthew G i l bert H igh Schoo l .  
She  i s  marr ied to Nathan iel and they have one  son ,  
Nathan ie l ,  J r. (Ronn ie) , a nd i s  a member of the St. 
Pius  Cathol i c  Chu rch .  
MAR I LAN K ELLY PROMOTED TO 
WORD PROCESS I NG SUPERVISOR 
Mar i l an  Kel ly 's  promot ion t o  Supervisor of t h e  Auto­
mat ic Typing  Area in the Word Process i ng Department 
has  been a n nounced by Betty Col l i ns ,  Manager, a nd 
Dot R ivers , Spec ia l  Assi stant ,  effective J u ne 2 .  
Mar i l an  has worked here for 2½ yea rs as a Tran ­
scri ber a nd a Sect ion Leader, both i n  t he  Word Proces­
s i ng Depa rtment. She i s  a native of Houston ,  Texas 
a nd a graduate of  Deland Sen ior H igh School i n  De­
la nd ,  Flor ida .  She and  her husband ,  Jack ,  have a fou r­
year-old daughter, N i kk i .  She enjoys work i ng with the 
young people in her church ,  serves as  youth leader, 
and is  a Su nday School  teacher. 
SUSAN COLLI NS PROMOTED TO 
SERVICES IV SUPERVISOR 
The promot ion of  Susan  Col l i ns to Superv isor  of 
Services IV was an nounced by Jerry Su m merford , As­
s ista nt Manager of Telephone Com mun i cations ,  effec­
t ive J u ne 1 6 . Th i s  is a new posit ion as the depa rtment 
was recently sp l it - Li nda Wi lchar  i s  the other Super­
v isor in Services IV. 
Susan was h i red i n  January, 1 967 and served as  
Sect ion Leader of WATS s i nce Apri l ,  1 973 pr ior  to  her 
promot ion .  
She is  a native of  Jacksonvi l le and a graduate of 
Robert E. Lee H igh Schoo l .  She is married to Ed and  
enjoys water ski i ng a nd ten n i s . 
sixteen I � 
aW"ards 
10 Years (continued ) 
Operator, Lead Operator, Console Operator, a nd Sys­
tem Cont rol ler .  
He's a nat ive of Joh nson City, Ten nessee but has  
l ived i n  F lor ida fo r  20 yea rs. He  is  a grad uate o f  Robert 
E .  Lee H igh Schoo l .  He and h i s  wife, Shei l a ,  h ave one 
daughter, L isa ,  age 5 .  His hobbies a re shark f i sh i ng 
a nd d rag rac i ng i n  wh ich he is cu rrently No.  1 i n  stand­
i ngs at the Jacksonvi l le Dragway. 
* * * * * 
August 30 w i l l  mark 1 0  yea rs for Virginia Cunning­
ham, Sect ion Leader, Group Secrntary and  Representa­
t ive Secreta ry of Group Sales i n  the Fort Pierce bra nch 
off ice. 
She f i rst ca me to work with the Plans  i n  Apri l ,  1 960 
when the off ice was opened in Fort Pierce. From May 
u nt i l  Septem ber, 1 962 she took a maternity leave a nd 
then retu rned to work. I n  August ,  1 964 her husband 
went i nto bus i ness and she left to  hel p h im get estab­
l i shed . She then retu rned in August ,  1 965 in her present 
posit ion . Vi rgi n ia says, "Th is compa ny has been very 
good to me a nd I enjoy bei ng associated with such a 
f i ne organ izat ion .  I rea l ly l i ke work ing for the P lans o r  
I wou ldn 't have kept com ing  back. " 
She is a nat ive of Ca lva ry, Georg ia ,  spent most of 
her school yea rs in Ta l lahassee and graduated from 
Da n McCa rthy H igh School i n  Fort Pierce .. 
She is ma rried to Joh n and they have a son ,  Shawn , 
age 2 ½ ,  a l l  who enjoy sa i l i ng and ca mp ing. She is a 
sun  and beach  lover, enjoys home decorat i ng, and  says 
her son " i s  her very best and favorite past i me enter­
ta i n ment. " 
I Year 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Pamela C. Cook 
Susan Barnes 
Michelle Harmon 
Juan F. Herrera 
Linda P. Jol ley 
Katherine T. Mickler 
Marie A. Roman 
Mimi 8. Schimke 
Margie P. Starling 
Amelia A. Varnes 
Sh i rley A. Wilkinson 
Bon nie V. Yager 
Kathy V. Brown 
Barbara A. Hunt  
Dianna C .  Al len 
Diane S. Brown 






Med. A Approvals 
EDP Systems 
Data Communications & Control 
Computer Support 





Med. A OCR 
Med. A OCR 
Special Services 
Fort Lauderdale 
Blue Cross Claims 
1 Year ( continued ) 
Geneva Jackson 
Elaine D. Thorpe 
Cathy L. Smith 
Margaret A. Mi lton 
Melanie L. King 
Gladys H. Barco 
Eduardo L. Cambel l  
Royette E .  Crowder 
Sandra B. Edwards 
Lorraine A. Frat i l la 
Den nis 8. Harbison 
Wanda E. Hogan 
Rachel L. Johns 
Crystal Newmans 
Sharlene G.  Peavy 
Sheree R. Porter 
Anjel L. Ritchey 
Diane D. Smith 
Lon nie E. Brown 
Farah A. Gazaleh 
Deborah J. Hopkins 
Elizabeth C. Thomas 
Rosemary C. Boostrom 
Berline M. Dasher 
Doris C. Fowler 
Wanda H. Lastinger 
Pamela G. McNei l !  
Shirley A. Ogle 
Deborah A. Oliveria 
Joan n Robinson 
Cindy S. St. Joh n 
Susan F. Sweet 
Kathy A. Kennedy 
Julie A. Stephenson 
Word Processing 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Med. A Control 
Lakeland 
Med. A Control 
Medical Review 
Finance Systems 
Med. A Correspondence 
Computer Support 
Hospital Relations 
I nternal Audit 
Payroll 
Prod. & Quality Control 
Subscri bers Service 
Med. A Adjustments 











Med. A Control 
EDP Systems 
EDP Systems 





Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Don na C. Cannon 
Sandra L. Carr 
Gloria M. Cerda 
Mercedes D. Concepc ion 
Jennette Grady 
Barbara S. Henderson 
Marian E. Israel 
Carol D. Kel ly 
Patricia A. Lewis 
Cynthia L. Mister 
Glenda N. Morris 
Priscil la A. Wheat 
Patricia A. Wi lson 
Linda K. Jones 
Shel ley M. Bel l  
Nancy Brackett 
Necila 8. Burlas 
Bettye L. Fowler 
Alvin Glover 
Katharyn A. Hammond 
Patricia K. Hol lis 
Linda S. Perry 
Mae L. Register 
Sherry L. Sul livan 
Edith G. Taylor 
Norma J. Walker 
Brenda L. Webb 
Sharon H. Jackson 
Brenda D. Rawe 
Patricia A. Six 
Pauline M. Bond 
Wanda G. Cuevas 
Jeanne S. Dooley 
(continued on page 15) 


















Med. B Files 
Med. 8 
Med. B Correspondence 
Med. 8 
Med. B Claims 
Med. 8 
Services 1 1 1  
Microfilm 
Med. 8 
Med. 8 Retriever 
Med. 8 
Med. B Training 
Med. 8 




Ruth Kicklighter, Supervisor of Blue Cross Services, holds 
her 1 5  year service pin just presented to her by Jack McAbee, 
left, Vice President-Blue Cross and Blue Shield Claims. Ray 
Chaffin, Blue Cross Manager, is at right. Ruth reached her 
15 year date with the Plans on May 2. 
Joe McGurrin, Director of State Group Sales, has 
just been presented his 25 year diamond service 
pin by W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice President. Presi­
dent J. W. Herbert is at right while Tom Stallworth, 
Vice President-Marketing, looks on at left. Mr. Mc­
Gurrin celebrated his silver anniversary on June 26 
and has been employed in the Marketing Division 
since coming here in 1 950. 
"Big John" Williamson accepts his 20 year ser­
vice pin and wall barometer from W. R. Skelley, Vice 
President-Finance. John is Section Leader of the 
offset machine operators in the Printing Department 
and celebrated his twentieth anniversary on May 1 3. 
Jim Williams, Director of Purchasing and Office 
Services, is at right. JohnL Bentley, Assistant Man­
ager of Printing and Office Services, looks on at 
left. 
Bill Hubbard, Special Assistant, Administration, Hospital Rela­
tions Department, receives his 15 year. service pin from Mel 
Snead, Vice President-Hospital Relations. Bill celebrated his 




THREE PROMOTED TO M ED ICARE B 
COMMUN ICAT IONS ASS I STANT MANAGERS 
Th ree Med ica re B Operat ions Support emp loyees 
have been promoted to Ass i stant Managers i n  the Com­
mun icat ions a rea. The promot ions a re announced by 
Manager Larry Payne, a l l  effect ive J u ly 7. 
Karl Smith now heads Benef i c i a ry Commun icat ions 
after serv ing as an  Operat ions Ana lyst for  the past n i ne 
months .  He was h i red i n  J u ne,  1 972 a nd has a l so he ld 
the pos it ions of  Control Ana lyst, Correspondence C lerk 
and  Ma i l  C le rk. 
He's a nat ive of Jacksonv i l le ,  a graduate of Sta nton 
Sen ior H i gh School  a nd is present ly attend i ng  F lor ida 
J u n ior Col l ege . He i s  ma rr ied to Diane and they have a 
son ,  Kar l ,  J r. He i s  on the G i ft Shop Steeri ng  Comm it­
tee a nd is known th roughout the compa ny s i nce serv i ng  
as  President o f  the Employees C l ub  i n  1 97 4 .  
J im Peaks i s  the new Ass i stant Manager of  Phys ic ia n 
Commun i cat ions/SSA I n qu i r ies after serv i ng  as  an  Op­
e rat ions Ana lyst for 21 months .  After graduat i ng  f rom 
Lee H igh  School he was h i red a nd worked h is  way up 
to Supervi sor of  the Stock Room u nt i l l eavi ng  the com­
pany in 1 97 1 .  He moved to Ta l l a hassee for h i s  j u n ior 
a nd sen ior years at F lor ida State Un i vers ity where he 
earned a B . S . degree in Advert i s i ng  and  Pub l i c  Rela­
t ions .  He rejo i ned the company in October, 1 973 .  
J im a nd Kath i  have a l i tt l e  gi r l , Al l i son who i s  a year 
o ld .  When J i m  i sn ' t  wi n n i n g  f i rst p lace golf t roph ies i n  
o u r  company tou rnaments, h e  enjoys softba l l ,  spectator 
sports ,  "and my new daughter. " 
Jerry Summerford i s  the new Assi sta nt Manager of 
Te lephone Commun icat ions fol lowi ng exper ience as a n  
Operat ions Analyst for 1 6  months .  H e  began h i s  career 
here in February, 1 974 fo l lowi ng  one yea r as  pr i nc ipa l  
at a loca l pr ivate schoo l .  He graduated from the  Un i ­
vers ity o f  F lor ida with a B .S . degree i n  Bus i ness Ad­
m i n i strat ion in 1 969. 
He is a nat ive of Jacksonv i l l e ,  a graduate of Paxon 
Sen ior H igh Schoo l ,  is ma rr ied to Ba rba ra ,  a nd enjoys 
sports in h i s  spa re t i me .  
FRANCES TUCKER PROMOTED TO 
TELEPROCESS I NG COOR D I  NA TOR 
Frances Tucker 's  promot ion to Te l eprocess i ng  Co­
ord i nator of Operat i ng  Systems  was a nnounced by B i l l  
Jerry Summerford 
Frances T 
Poland ,  Ass i stant Manager ,  Operat i ng Syste 
Computer Operat ions Department effect ive J J  
Fra nces came to  work 5½ yea rs ago i n  M 
i st ry as  a Phys ic i an/Supp l i e r  Coder .  I n  Si'. 1 972 ,  she was promoted to Secreta ry to Od 
D i rector of EDP Operat ions ,  the pos it ion she 
to her  p romot ion .  I n  her  new pos i t ion ,  Franc 
respons i bl e  for the phys ica l  p l a n n i ng  of term 
wa re, ass ist i ng  i n  operator educat ion a nd 
t roub le  ass istance te lephone ca l l s .  
Fra nces was born in  Sandersvi l le ,  Georgia 
l ived in J acksonvi l le most of her l i fe . She i i  
graduate of Paxon Sen ior H igh School and i s  
worki ng towa rds her Assoc iate i n  Arts degree 
ness Adm i n i strat ion at F lor ida J u n ior Col legl 
us i ng  the company's Tuit ion Refund Program 
been attend i ng for a yea r a nd a ha l f .  Fra nces 
enjoys ten n is ,  swi mm i ng and sewi ng, and spe 
of her  spa re t ime with her  two toy pood les .  
lYear (continued from page 5) 
Betty C. Faries 
Con n ie A. Fu rr 
Pearl M. Gray 
Jerome H utch inson  
Wi l l iam J. Jackman 
Carol A. L indke 
Theresa A. Padgett 
Constancia Rayos 
Jean C. Smith 
G lenda E. Taylor 
Gwendolyn A. Wh itty 
Den ise J .  Wi ley 
Frances A. Greenfield 
Mary A. Angelo 
Barbara J. Brown 
Patricia V. Bu l lard 
Gerald ine  L. Fau l kner  
Brenda J. Gard ner 
Pau la F.  Green 
Mary C. Madden 
Gerris L. Meade 
lheresa A. Sapp 
Linda J.  Sch ieres 
Ruby 0. Scott 
Patricia A. Shear 
Joyce L. Smith 
H i lda J. Wi l l iams 




Data Record ing 
Med. B 
Med. B Correspor, 
Med. B 
Data Record i ng 
Med. B 
N ight Cla ims 
Data Record i ng 
Data Record ing 
Med.  B 
Med . B Correspol'l 
Med. B 
Med. B Fi les 
Med.  B Retriever 
Med. B 
Prepayment 
Data Record i ng 
Med. B CRT 
Med.  B CRT 
Data Record i ng 
Med. B 
Med . B Retriever 
Med .  B 
Med. Mai l  Room 
Med. B Fi les 
fifteen/ lr1Hn1 m• 
Bitf Brown 
Stephanie Carmen 
BROWN PROMOTED TO MANAGER 
NANCE QUALITY CONTROL 
promotion o f  B i l l  B rown to  Manager o f  F inance 
Control was an nou nced by John E .  B rown ,  D i ­
) f  the  Fi nance Department, effect ive Apri l 7 .  
o i ned t h e  P lans  i n  J u ly, 1 972 as  an  Accou ntant 
Accou nt i ng, and was promoted to Sen ior  Ac­
it in F inanc ia l  Account ing in 1 974. 
; a nat ive of Lake But ler, F lor ida where he grad­
rom U n ion Cou nty H igh School , a nd has a S .S .  
from Va ldosta State Col lege , Va ldosta , Georg ia .  
ierved for  th ree yea rs i n  the U . S . Army, two of 
were spent in Vietna m ,  and atta i ned the ran k  of 
1 . He i s  a member of the 3 rd Spec ia l  Forces 
> n ,  20th SF (Ai rborne) , F lor ida Nat iona l  Guard .  
i s  ma rr ied to  E l len , a nd i n  h i s  spare t ime he  
softba l l  a nd water sk i i ng as h i s  hobbies.  
�AN I E  CAR M EN PROMOTED TO 
TANT MANAGER O F  EDP 
TY CONTROL 
promotion of  Stepha n ie  Carmen to Assi stant 
� r  of Basic Bus i ness, EDP Qua l ity Contro l ,  was 
ced by Od i s  Powe l l ,  Di rector, EDP Operat ions 
e J u ne 2 .  
han ie  came to  work here i n  January, 1 973 as  a 
n mer. A yea r l ater she was promoted to Senior 
Analyst in  EDP Qual ity Control a nd s i x  months 
'as promoted to Teleprocess i ng Coord i nator i n  
3ta Com m u n icat ions.  
was born in Ta l la hassee and l ived in At l anta , 
v i l le ,  and Or lando before retu rn ing  to J ackson ­
ree yea rs ago. She attended Flor ida State U n i ­
a nd graduated cu m l aude f rom the U n iversity 
Iida i n  1 97 1  earn i n g  a 8 .A. degree i n  Mathe­
She and her h usba nd ,  Char les,  have been on 
motorcyc le-ca mp ing  tr ips to  Oca la  Nat iona l  
Stephan i e  a l so enjoys hand icrafts, sa i l i ng and  
: when  she 's  not off ca mp ing. 
fourteen/ ' ' 
Barbara Oglesby 
DEDMON AND OGLESBY PROMOTED TO 
M ED ICARE B ASS I STANT MANAGERS 
The promot ions of Lynda Ded mon and Barbara Ogles­
by to Assi stant Managers of Med icare 8 Resol utions 
have been an nou nced by J i m mie  Rust, Manager,  effec­
t ive J u ne 1 6 . Lynda wi l l  be head i ng up Ed it I a nd Bar­
ba ra wi l l  take over Edit  I I  a nd I l l .  
Lynda 's  previous ass ign ment was Su perv isor of Re­
process i ng. She was employed in January, 1 970 and 
has a l so worked as a Correspondent C lerk and  as Super­
v isor of Correspondence and  Tra i n i ng.  She 's  a nat ive 
of Honol u l u ,  Hawa i i  a nd a graduate of Forrest H igh 
Schoo l .  She is ma rried to Freddie and  has a daughter, 
Georgy. She p l ays softba l l  in one of the c ity leagues 
and was a l so a member of one of the Emp loyees C l u b  
women 's  softba l l  tea ms.  
Ba rba ra was previous ly Su pervi sor of  Edit  I l l  for the  
last s ix  months ,  of  Ed it  I I  t h ree months  prior  to that ,  
a nd of Congress iona l/Crit ica l  Correspondence for a 
short t i me. She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l l e and  a grad­
uate of Paxon H igh Schoo l .  She has two daughters , 
Renee and Al l i son ,  and  her hobbies i nc l ude i ndoor 
p lants and sewing .  
Mai l Operations Bouquets 
" Bouquets" usua l ly refer to comp l i mentary l etters 
i n  PROFI LE ,  but th i s  t i me, rea l  honest-to-good ness 
f lowers come i nto the p icture.  
I t 's  not often employees are mentioned after they 
have left the compa ny, but the lad ies i n  the I ncom i ng 
Ma i l  Operat ions Depa rtment a re so appreciat ive of a n  
event wh ich  recently took p lace that they wa nted to 
share it. 
When Gwendolyn n J ackson term inated , the l ad ies 
presented her with a cash present as a goin g  away 
g ift . What d id  Gwen do with it? She tu rned right a round 
a nd bought each of  the ga ls  a pretty carnat ion to  d is­
p lay on the i r  desks to show her apprec iat ion !  
Medicare A Manager, Clara Rose, presents a certificate of completion of the new training class to  Helen Brown. Instructor 
Coleen O'Steen is shown at right. Others in the class include, left to right, Pat Brown, Gloria Mills, Sylvia Bryant, Laura Chambliss, 
Pat Henderson, Joan Fredrickson, Sharon DisBennett, Deborah Collier, Sandi Cox and Vickie Padgett. Charles Harris was absent 
when photo was taken. 
Medicare A Training 
Program Established 
F lake Hewett , Med ica re A Di rector ,  has a n ­
nounced the  estab l ish ment of a new Med ica re 
A Tra i n i ng Program .  The fi rst c lass for 1 2  em­
p loyees bega n on J u ne 3 a nd was com pleted on  
June 26 .  
Ent it led " M ed ica re Fu nda menta ls"  the  new 
progra m  wi l l  cont i nue  to be given a l l  present 
employees a nd a l l  new employees with i n  the  
f i rst 90 days of  the i r em ployment .  I t  was estab­
l ished to acq ua i nt employees with the  Med ica re 
Program a nd the ma nner  in wh ich  ou r Med ica re 
A C la ims  Depa rtment fu nct ions .  The pu rpose 
i s  to i nc rease the employee ' s  prof ic iency on  the  
job resu lt i ng i n  faster ,  more effect ive c l a ims  
process ing .  I t  i s  a l so i ntended to  decrease t u rn ­
over.  Other  cou rses on a spec if ic desk's pro­
cedu res wi l l  be added . 
Th i s  cou rse w a s c o n d u c t e d  b y  C o l e e n  
O 'Steen ,  Tra i r, i ng Coord i nator ,  and  estab l i sh ed 
u nder the d i rect ion of the Med ica re A Di rector .  
C la ra Rose,  Manager ,  presented cert if icates to  
everyone on  com plet ion of  the  c lass .  
All Em.ployees Have A 
"Vested" Interest In 
Our Police Departm.ent 
One of our  emp loyee benefits i s  a "vested i nterest" 
i n  our  pens ion or ret i rement program .  Th i s  day may be 
fa r in the futu re for some of us, but today a l l  of u s  
have a vested i nterest i n  o u r  Jacksonvi l le Pol i ce De­
pa rtment. 
The reason for t h i s  i s  that ou r E mployees' Cha rit ies 
Com m ittee voted to su pport the I nvest- I n -A-Vest cam­
pa ign  wh ich  bega n i n  J acksonvi l l e  i n  ea r ly May. Cha r­
i t ies Com m ittee Cha i rma n ,  Ch i p  W i l l i ams ,  has  advi sed 
that the Com m ittee voted to contr i bute a check for 
$350.00 to the Fraterna l  Order of Po l i ce fund ra i s i ng  
ca mpaign to  buy  vests fo r  our  pol icemen .  
As reported i n  the  J u ne 1 6  Jacksonville Journal, 
$40 ,000 .00 had been received as of J u ne 1 1 .  "The 
com pany wh ich m a n ufactu res the 2½ pou nd  vests 
wa s so a mazed at the  s ize of  the order it received that 
it  cut the pr ice from $70 .00 to $65 .00 and a l so is pro­
vid i n g  a washab le  nylon cover wh ich wi l l  keep the vest 
c lea n , "  accord i ng to the Journal. 
In add it io n ,  the Journal reported , "There are 9 1 2  
men and  women on  the Jacksonvi l l e force, a n d  as  of 
J u ne 1 6 , 500 vests had been del ivered and  more wi l l  
be a rr ivi ng  soon . "  
seven/ mm:m:rn 
Billie Sue Green receives a 
check for $171.00 from Cecil 
Rivers, Vice President - Data 
Processing. Odis Powe//, Di­
rector of EDP Operations, is 
shown at left. 
$231 .00 Paid In Suggestion Awards 
B i l l ie Sue Green won the la rgest suggest ion check  
last month  of  $ 1 7 1 .00 for her  i dea to  d i scont i nue the  
ca rd output pu nched from job  #40 for  the B l ue Sh ie ld  
Depa rtment .  Th is  suggest ion wi l l  save the com pa ny 
an est i mated $ 1 , 7 1 3 .00 a n n u a l ly .  B i l l ie Sue i s  a Con­
trol  Ana lyst in the Qua l ity Contro l a rea of the Data 
Processi ng  Depa rtment .  
Janet Al l ison,  B l ue Cross CRD U n it ,  has  won $26 .00 
for her  idea to pr i nt the Med .  83- 1  B form i n  t r i pl icate. 
Lacy Utley, B lue  Sh ie ld  Prepayment,  received a check 
for $ 1 4 .00 for her  suggest ion concer n i n g  the use of 
Med. 464 on reprocess i ng cla ims  that need add it iona l  
i nformat ion . 
Donald Boyle, B l ue Sh ie ld Review, won $ 1 0 .00 for a 
suggest ion concern i ng  Su pplementa l Appl i cat ions .  
Marshia Ford , Med ica re B ,  suggested l i m it i ng t ime  
on the pay telephones fo r  em ployees to  t h ree m i n utes 
and  won $ 1 0 .00.  
Don't Take Chances With Their Health 
I M M U N IZE NOW 
This public document was promulgated at a cost of .00265 cents 
per .copy for the purpose of disseminating information on health 
subjects in compliance with Florida Statutes Chapter 381.031 (f) . 
The Series Must Be Completed 
4 DPT Doses (Baby Shots) 
3 Pol io Doses (Drops or Sugar Cubes) 
1 Dose Measles Vaccine 
1 Dose Rubel la Vaccine 
1 Dose Mumps Vaccine 
Start lmmunications at Two Months of Age 
See You r Doctor or  V isit Your Health Department 
TO DAY 
eight/ mm:mrn 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTM ENT OF HEALTH ANO REHABI LITATIVE SERVICES 
DIVISION O F  HEALTH 
Vo5l Offict- Bux 210 Jacksonville. Floridil 3:l:l0l 
I M MUN I ZAT ION 
PROG RAM 
� I  
t i  
I 
I 
Individual Award Winners, from left, Ron Mercer, high game handicap (245); Sandra Carter, high game scratch (223); 
high game handicap (249); Carolyn Brown, high average (145), high series scratch (476); Ray Bowering, high average (1 
series scratch (596); Peggy Weigel, most improved female bowler (10 pins); and Billy Hazlehurst, high series handicap (t 
Not pictured are: David Rice, high game scratch (243); Richard Webb, most improved male bowler (10 pins); and Diann, 
high series handicap (607). 
Mixed Bowling League 
Awards Trophies 
The fi rst m ixed bowl i ng  l eague to be orga­
n ized in the Pla ns for severa l yea rs conc luded 
its f i rst season with a ba nquet he ld  on J u n e  14  
a t  the  Ho l iday I nn  i n  Orange Pa rk .  
V ice President and Treasu rer  Nancy Keezer 
and Secreta ry L i nda M e r c e r o r g a n i z e d  t h e  
l eague th rough the Em ployees C l u b . Other  of­
f icers i nc l ude Pres ident Victor Hebert a nd Ser­
gea nt-at-Arms B i l ly Haz leh u rst . They a lso head 
up the sum mer l eague wh ich is  now i n  progress 
and  a re pla n n i ng  on expa nd i ng it aga i n  in the 
fa l l .  
The league bega n o n  March  2 2  a nd ended 
on May 3 1  with 14 tea ms bowl i ng  on Satu rday 
at Ra mona La nes.  The second l eague expanded 
to 22 tea ms and i s  bowl i ng  from J u n e  5 unt i l  
August 2 9 .  Victor advi ses the  wi nter season wi l l  
sta rt o n  Thu rsday, September 4 a t  6 :30 p. m .  
He i s  look i ng  forwa rd t o  havi ng o n e  of the b ig­
gest leagues in Jacksonvi l le at Ra mona La nes 
with 24 teams .  
I f  you w ish  to  bowl i n  the  wi nter l eague,  con ­
tact Victor ,  Ma jor  Med ica l  Depa rtment ,  Ext . 
6529, to put you r  name on the l i st . At l east two 
people per tea m must be em ployees .  He advises 
f ree n u rsery serv ice is ava i l ab le .  
thirteen/ · · 
First Place Team, Minus, I, won 28, lost 4, from left, 
Griffin, Sandra Carter, Pat Kidd and Dave Nagy. 
Second Place Team, The Pinwheelers, won 21 ½ ,  lo 
from left, Donald Odom, Linda Odom, Terri Hazlehl 
Billy Hazlehurst. 
are some of the 20 Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees and guests as they arrived at Jacksonville International Air­
'lne 19 for departure to Europe. This Swiss-Bavarian Carnival trip was sponsored by the Employees Club. They returned 
?8 after staying in Germany and Switzerland with optio nal tours into Austria, France and Italy. 
'oyees Club Director, Jim Gray, coordinated this trip as well as the Caribbean cruise taken by 20 employees in the spring; 
roup of employees went to Hawaii on July 1 9. 
Group Life Insurance 
Premium Reduced 
Jther important cost reduction in group l ife 
rnce has recently been announced by the 
Cross Association in Chicago. 
ective August 1 ,  our National G roup L ife 
rnce premium for Basic Life Insurance was 
ed 4¢ per thousand dollars of coverage. Sup­
!ntal coverage premium remains unchanged. 
3 rates a re: 
Basic G roup Life Insurance 
24¢ per thousand dolla rs 
Supplemental G roup Life Insurance 
28¢ per thousand dol l a rs 
cost reduction is the result of favorable 
ience within the group as wel l  as the addi­
>f severa l new P lans with favorable  experi­
records of their own. 
s is the third such reduction in premium pay­
; in the last two yea rs reflecting a substan­
:ivings for employees - from 35¢ to 24¢ 
1ousand dollars. 
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This plaque was presented to your em­
ployee magazine, PROFILE, at the July 
meeting of the Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators in Jacksonville, recogniz­
ing it as the outstanding area publication 
for June, 1 975. This traveling plaque is 
presented monthly to the outstanding pub­
lication edited and published by the Jack­
sonville communicators, and marks the 
seventh time PROFILE has been recognized 
- twice in 1 970, once in 1968, 1 969, 1972, 
1 974, and this current date. 
Rubye DifJz Says 
Goodbye on June 27 
Rubye Diaz ret i red on J u ne 27 at a recept ion 
he ld in  her  honor fo l lowing  nea r ly 21 yea rs 
of service to the Pla ns .  She was a C la i ms Ex­
am iner  in the M ed i ca re A I n pat ient B i l l i ng 
sect ion and  wou ld have ce lebrated her  2 1 st 
a n n iversa ry on August 20. She a nd her  husband 
R ichard ,  a re now l iv ing i n  Me l rose,  F lor ida 
a nd a re look ing  forwa rd to enjoy ing l i fe,  p lay­
i ng  golf a nd f ish i ng .  They have one da ughter ,  
Mary An n Newton . 
I n  add it ion to her  vacat ion and  ret i rement 
checks presented at the pa rty by Pres ident 
Herbert ,  R u bye a l so received her  cho ice of a 
gift from the  com pa ny, two end ta bles and  
la mps .  She  a l so rece ived numerous ret i rement 
g ifts from fel low employees . 
Ru bye bega n her  ca reer with B lue  Cross 
and  B lue  Sh ie ld  in the Records Depa rtment 
u nder  Matt ie  Godwi n as a f i le  c lerk .  In  1 960 
she went to Su bscr i bers Service as a B i l l i n g  
C lerk  u nder  Cec i l  R ivers a nd then beca me a 
Correspondence C lerk .  I n  1 965 she t ra nsferred 
to Com plementa ry Coverage under  J i m Cole  
as a Corres pondence C lerk .  When Med i ca re 
was born i n  J u ly ,  1 966 she worked with S u per­
v isor Verna Booth a nd beca me a B i l l i n g  C lerk  
i n  1 968. 
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Medicare A Manager, Clara Rose, left, Vice President-Medicare 
A Dick Myers, and Medicare A Supervisor Jerry Marshall all pose 
with Rubye at her party. 
President Herbert has just presented Rubye with a drawing of 
the two end tables and lamps she received as a gift from the 
company. 
Servomation Corporat ion 
took over ou r food service on  
June 30 for  the th i rd f loor  cafe­
ter i a ,  the t h i rteenth f loor  snack 
ba r a nd the  brea k rooms on 
the  f i rst and  s ixth f loors of  the 
Main  B u i ld i ng.  Its operat i ng  
centers serve bus iness estab ­
l i shments a nd educat iona l  a nd 
hea lth i n st itut ions i n  34 states 
a nd in Montrea l ,  Ca nada . Its 
off ices i n  F lorida a re located i n  
Jacksonvi l le ,  Fort Lauderda le  
and  Pensacola with Servoma­
t ion ' s sa les a pproach i ng $400 
m i l l ion . Servomation serves 
other  B l ue  Cross a nd B l ue 
Sh i e ld  em ployees i n  Wash i ng­
ton ,  D .  C .  a nd f ive other  states.  
Servomation completed a n  
extensive remodel i ng  progra m 
i n  a l l  a reas i n  wh ich they serve 
food , d r i nks and house the i r  
vend ing  eq u i pment .  New count­
ers ,  t i le  wa l kways , and cab i nets 
were i n sta l l ed , a nd attract ive, 
decorat ive touches were in evi ­
dence i n  a l l  the  servi ng  a reas .  
Servomation Corporation 
Cafeteria Entrance 
Mom's Place - Hot Foods 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Vice President-Human Relations, Eugene 
O'Brien, left, congratulates John S. L. Brown, Vice President, Servomation, 
on opening day, June 30. 
ten/ mro:fffi] 
New Food Service Vendor 
The Wet Spa 
Just Desserts - The Garden Spot 
Serving Line, 13th floor 
The Butcher Block 
Servomation personnel, from left, Larry Vaughn, Sales Represen 
John Brown, Vice President of Servomation; Dick Millard, Facilities Pl, 
Manager; Dave Dorries, Cafeteria Manager; Edward Kennedy, Regional 
Manager, and Derald Smart, Blue Cross and Blue Shield Direc 
Facilities. 
Vending Machines, 13th floor 
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,omat ion Corporat ion 
ver ou r food service on 
0 for the  th i rd f loor  cafe­
he t h i rteenth f loor  snack 
d the  brea k rooms on 
;t  and  s ixth f loors of the 
3 u i ld i ng .  Its operat i ng 
; serve bus iness estab­
nts a nd educat iona l  a nd 
i n st itut ions  i n  34 states 
Montrea l ,  Ca nada . Its 
in F lor ida a re located i n  
nvi l le ,  Fort Lauderda le  
msacola w i th  Servoma­
sa les approach i ng  $400 
. Servomation serves 
3 1 ue  Cross a nd B l ue 
employees i n  Wash ing-
C .  and five other  states . 
romat ion completed a n  
ive remodel i ng program 
reas i n  wh ich  they serve 
! ri n ks and  house thei r 
g eq u i pment . New count­
� wa l kways , and cab inets 
,sta l led , a nd att ractive, 
t ive touches were in evi ­
i n  a l l  the  serv ing  a reas .  
Servomation Corporation 
Cafeteria Entrance 
Mom's Place - Hot Foods 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Vice President-Human Relations, Eugene 
O'Brien, left, congratulates John S. L. Brown, Vice President, Servomation, 
on opening day, June 30. 
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New Food Service Vendor 
The Wet Spa 
Just Desserts - The Garden Spot 
Serving Line, 1 3th floor 
The Butcher Block 
Servomation personnel, from left, Larry Vaughn, Safes Representative; 
John Brown, Vice President of Servomation; Dick Millard, Facilities Planning 
Manager; Dave Dorries, Cafeteria Manager; Edward Kennedy, Regional Sales 
Manager, and Derald Smart, Blue Cross and Blue Shield Director of 
Facilities. 
Vending Machines, 13th floor 
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Here are some of the 20 Blue Cross and Blue Shield employees and guests as they arrived at Jacksonville International Air­
port on June 19 for departure to Europe. This Swiss-Bavarian Ca rnival trip was sponsored by the Employees Club. They returned 
on June 28 after staying in Germany and Switzerland with optional tours into Austria, France and Italy. 
Employees Club Director, Jim Gray, coordinated this trip as well as the Caribbean cruise taken by 20 employees in the spring; 
another group of employees went to Hawaii on July 19. 
Group Life Insurance 
Premium Reduced 
Another i mporta nt cost redu ct ion i n  group  l ife 
i ns u ra nce has recent ly been a n nou nced by the  
B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion i n  Ch i cago. 
Effect ive August 1 ,  ou r Nat iona l  G roup L ife 
I nsu rance prem i u m  for Bas ic  L i fe I nsura nce was 
reduced 4¢ per thousand do l l a rs of coverage. Sup­
p lementa l coverage prem i u m  rem a i n s  u ncha nged . 
The rates a re: 
Bas ic  G roup Life I nsu ra nce 
24¢ per thousand dol l a rs 
Supp lementa l G roup  L ife I ns u rance 
28¢ per thousand do l l a rs 
The cost reduct ion i s  the  resu lt of favorab le  
exper ience wit h i n  the grou p as  wel l  as  the  addi ­
t ion  of severa l  new Plans with favorab l e  experi ­
ence records of the i r own .  
Th is  i s  t h e  th i rd such red uct ion  i n  p rem i u m  pay­
ments in the last two yea rs ref l ect i ng a su bstan ­
t i a l  sav ings for emp loyees - from 35¢ to 24¢ 
per thousand dol l a rs .  
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This plaque was presented to your em­
ployee magazine, PROFILE, at  the July 
meeting of the Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators in Jacksonville, recogniz­
ing it as the outstanding area publication 
for June, 1 975. This traveling plaque is 
presented monthly to the outstanding pub­
lication edited and published by the Jack­
sonville communicators, a n d  marks the 
seventh time PROFILE has been recognized 
- twice in 1 970, once in 1 968, 1969, 1972, 
1 974, and this current  date. 
Rubye Dwz Says 
Goodbye on June 27 
Rubye Diaz ret i red on J u ne  27 at a recept ion 
he ld i n  her  honor fo l lowi ng nea r ly 21 yea rs 
of service to the Pla ns .  She  was a C la ims  Ex­
a m iner  in the Med ica re A I n pat ient B i l l i ng 
sect ion and wou ld have ce lebrated her  2 1 st 
a n n iversa ry on August 20. She and  her  husband 
R icha rd ,  a re now l iv ing i n  Me l rose ,  F lorida 
a nd a re look ing forwa rd to en joyi ng  l ife , p lay­
i ng  golf a nd f ish ing .  They have one daughter ,  
Mary Ann Newton .  
I n  addit ion to her  vacat ion a nd ret i rement 
checks presented at the pa rty by Pres ident 
Herbert ,  Rubye a l so received her  choice of a 
gift from the com pa ny, two end ta b les a nd 
l amps .  She a l so received n u merous ret i rement 
gifts from fe l low em ployees . 
Rubye began her ca reer with B l ue Cross 
a nd B l ue Sh ie ld in the Records Depa rtment 
u nder Matt ie  Godwi n as a f i l e  c l e rk .  I n  1 960 
she went to Su bscr i bers Service as a B i l l i ng  
C le rk  under Cec i l  R ivers a nd then became a 
Correspondence C lerk .  I n  1 965 she  tra nsferred 
to Complementa ry Coverage u nder  J i m  Col e  
as  a Correspondence C lerk .  When Med ica re 
was born i n  J u ly ,  1 966 she worked with Su per­
visor Verna Booth and beca me a B i l l i ng C lerk  
i n  1 968. 
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Medicare A Manager, Clara Rose, left, Vice President• 
A Dick Myers, and Medicare A Supervisor Jerry Marsha 
with Rubye at her party. 
President Herbert has just presented Rubye with a d 







Billie Sue Green receives a 
check for $171 .00 from Cecil 
Rivers, Vice President - Data 
Processing. Odis Powell, Di­
rector of EDP Operations, is 
shown at left. 
231 .00 Paid In Suggestion Awards 
Sue Green won the l a rgest suggest ion check 
1th of $ 1 7 1 .00 for her idea to d i scont i nue  the 
put punched from job #40 for the B l ue Sh ie ld  
ent .  Th i s  suggest ion w i l l  save the compa ny 
1ated $ 1 , 7 1 3 .00 annua l ly .  B i l l i e Sue i s  a Con­
lyst in the Qua l ity Cont ro l a rea of the Data 
ng Depa rtment .  
Allison, B l ue Cross CRD U n i t ,  has won $26.00 
dea to pr i nt the Med .  83- 1 8 form in t r ipl i cate. 
Lacy Utley, B lue  Sh ie ld  Prepayment, received a check 
for $ 1 4. 00 for her suggest ion concern i ng  the use of 
Med .  464 on reprocess i ng c la im s  that need add it iona l  
i nfo rmat ion .  
Donald Boyle, B l ue Sh ie ld  Review, won $ 1 0 . 00 for a 
suggest ion concern i ng Supplementa l Appl i cat ions .  
Marshia Ford , Med icare B ,  suggested l im it i ng  t ime  
on t he  pay te lephones fo r em ployees to  th ree m i n utes 
and won $ 1 0 . 00 .  
Don't Take Chances With Their Health 
This public document was promulgated at a cost of .00265 cenb 
per .copy for the purpo• of disseminating information on health 
subjects in compliance with Florida Statutes Chapter 381.031 (fl. 
I M M U N IZE N OW 
The Series Must Be Completed 
4 DPT Doses (Baby Shots) 
3 Pol io Doses (Drops or Sugar Cubes) 
1 Dose Measles Vaccine 
1 Dose Rubel la Vaccine 
1 Dose Mumps Vaccine 
Start l mmunications at Two Months of Age 
See You r Doctor or  V isit Your Hea lth Department 
TO DAY 
eight/ 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF H EALTH A N D  REHABI LITATIV E  SERVICES 
DIVISION OF HEALTH 
l'ost O (fic-t- Bux 2 1 0  Jacksonville. Florida 3:l201 
I M M U N I ZAT ION 
PROG RAM 
j 
Individual Award Winners, from left, Ron Mercer, high game handicap (245); Sandra Carter, high game scratch (223); Pat Kidd, 
high game handicap (249); Carolyn Brown, high average (145), high series scratch (476); Ray Bowering, high average (178), high 
series scratch (596); Peggy Weigel, most improved female bowler (10 pins); and Billy Hazlehurst, high series handicap (656). 
Not pictured are: David Rice, high game scratch (243); Richard Webb, most improved male bowler (10 pins); and Dianne Bethea, 
high series handicap (607). 
Mixed Bowling League 
Awards Trophies 
The first mixed bowling league to be orga­
nized in the Plans for several years concluded 
its first season with a banquet held on June 1 4  
at the Holiday Inn in Orange Park. 
Vice President and Treasurer Nancy Keezer 
and Secretary Linda Me r c e r o r gan i zed  the  
league through the Employees Club. Other of­
ficers include President Victor Hebert and Ser­
geant-at-Arms Billy Hazlehurst. They also head 
up the summer league which is now in progress 
and are planning on expanding it again in the 
fall. 
The league began on March 22 and ended 
on May 3 1  with 14 teams bowling on Saturday 
at Ramona Lanes. The second league expanded 
to 22 teams and is bowling from June 5 until 
August 29. Victor advises the winter season will 
start on Thursday, September 4 at 6 :30 p.m. 
He is looking forward to having one of the big­
gest leagues in Jacksonville at Ramona Lanes 
with 24 teams. 
If you wish to bowl in the winter league, con­
tact Victor, Major Medical Department, Ext. 
6529, to put your name on the list. At least two 
people per team must be employees. He advises 
free nursery service is available. 
First Place Team, Minus, I, won 28, lost 4, from left, Herman 
Griffin, Sandra Carter, Pat Kidd and Dave Nagy. 
Second Place Team, The Pinwheelers, won 21 ½ ,  lost 10½ , 




B I LL B ROWN PROMOTED TO MANAGER 
O F  F l  NANCE QUAL ITY CONTROL 
The promot ion of B i l l  B rown to Manager  of Fi na nce 
Qua l ity Control was a n nounced by John E .  B rown ,  D i ­
rector of  the F inance Depa rtment , effect ive Apri l 7 .  
B i l l  jo i ned t he  P lans i n  J u ly, 1 972 as  an  Accountant 
in Cost Accounti ng ,  and was promoted to Sen io r  Ac­
countant i n  Fi nanc ia l  Accou nt i ng  i n  1 974. 
He  is a nat ive of Lake But ler ,  F lor ida where he grad­
uated from U n ion County H igh School , a nd has a B .S .  
degree from Va ldosta State Col l ege, Va ldosta , Georgia .  
He served for th ree yea rs i n  the  U . S. Army, two of 
wh ich  were spent in Vietnam ,  and atta i ned the ran k  of 
Capta i n .  He is a member of the 3 rd Spec ia l  Forces 
Batta l ion ,  20th SF (Ai rborne) , F lor ida Nat iona l  Guard .  
B i l l  i s  married to  E l l en ,  and i n  h i s  spa re t ime he 
enjoys softba l l  a nd water sk i i ng a s  h is  hobb ies .  
STEPHAN I E  CARM EN PROMOTED TO 
ASS ISTANT MANAGER OF EDP 
QUALITY CONTROL 
The promot ion of Stephan i e  Ca rmen to Ass i stant 
Manager  of Bas ic Bus i ness, EDP Qua l ity Contro l ,  was 
a n nounced by Od i s  Powe l l ,  D i rector, EDP Operat ions 
effect ive J u ne 2 .  
Stephan i e  came to work here in  Janua ry, 1 973 as a 
Programmer.  A yea r l ater she  was promoted to Sen ior  
Control Ana lyst i n  EDP Qua l ity Contro l  and s i x  months 
l ater was promoted to Te leprocess i ng  Coord i nator i n  
E D P  Data Commun i cat ions .  
She was born in Ta l lahassee and l ived in At l anta , 
Ga i nesvi l le ,  a nd Or lando before ret u rn i ng to Jackson­
v i l l e  th ree yea rs ago. She attended Flor ida State Un i ­
vers ity and graduated cum laude f rom the U n ivers i ty 
of F lor ida i n  1 97 1 ea rn i ng  a B .A .  degree i n  Mathe­
matics. She and her h usband ,  Cha rl es ,  have been on 
severa l motorcyc le-campi ng  t r ips to Oca la  Nat ional 
Forest. Stephan i e  a l so enjoys hand ic rafts ,  sa i l i n g  and 
read i ng when she 's  not off camp i ng .  
fourteen/' 
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Barbara Oglesby 
DEDMON AND OGLESBY PROMOTED TO 
M EDICARE B ASS ISTANT MANAG ERS 
The p romot ions of  Lynda Dedmon and Ba rba ra Ogles­
by to Ass i sta nt Managers of Med icare B Resolut ions 
have been a n nounced by J i mm ie  Rust ,  Manager , effec­
t ive J une  1 6 . Lynda wi l l  be head i ng u p  Ed it  I and Bar­
bara wi l l  ta ke over Ed it  I I  and I l l . 
Lynda ' s  p revious ass ign ment was Supervi sor of Re­
process i ng. She was employed in Janua ry, 1 970 a nd 
has a l so worked as a Correspondent C lerk and  as Super­
v i sor of Correspondence and Tra i n i ng. She 's  a nat ive 
of Honol u l u ,  Hawa i i  and a graduate of Forrest H igh 
Schoo l .  She i s  ma rr ied to Fredd ie and has a daughter, 
Georgy. She pl ays softba l l  in one of the c ity leagues 
and was a l so a member of one of the E mployees C l ub  
women 's softba l l  teams .  
Ba rba ra was previous ly Supervi sor of Ed i t  I l l  for  the 
l a st s i x  months ,  of  Ed it  I I  th ree months  pr ior  to that ,  
a nd of Congress iona l/Cr i t ica l Correspondence for a 
short t i me. She i s  a nat ive of Jacksonv i l l e  and a grad­
uate of Paxon H igh Schoo l .  She has two daughters, 
Renee and Al l i son ,  and her hobbies i nc l ude i ndoor 
p l ants and sewi ng. 
Mai I Operat ions Bouquets 
" Bouquets" u sua l l y  refer to compl i menta ry letters 
in PROFI LE ,  but th i s  t ime, rea l honest-to-goodness 
f lowers come i nto the p icture .  
I t ' s  not often employees a re ment ioned after they 
have l eft the company, but the lad ies i n  the I ncom i ng 
Ma i l  Operat ions Depa rtment a re so apprec iat ive of an  
event wh ich  recently took p lace t ha t  they wanted to 
sha re i t .  
When Gwendolyn n Jackson term inated , the l ad i es 
p resented her  with a cash present as  a goi ng away 
g ift . What d i d  Gwen do with i t? She tu rned r ight a round 
a nd bought each of the ga l s  a p retty carnat ion to d i s­
play on the i r desks to show her apprec iat ion !  
Medicare A Manager, Clara Rose, presents a certificate of completion of  t h e  new training class to  Helen Brown. 
Coleen O'Steen is shown at right. Others in the class include, left to right, Pat Brown, Gloria Mills, Sylvia Bryan t, Laura C 
Pat Henderson, Joan Fredrickson, Sharon DisBennett, Deborah  Collier, Sandi Cox and Vickie Padgett. Charles Harris w; 
when photo was taken.  
Medicare A Training 
Program Established 
Fla ke Hewett , Med ica re A Di rector,  has a n ­
nounced the estab l ish ment of a n ew Med ica re 
A Tra i n i ng Progra m .  The f i rst c lass for 1 2  em­
p loyees began on J u n e  3 a nd was com pleted on  
J un e  26 .  
Ent it led uMed ica re Fu ndamenta ls" the  new 
program wi l l  cont i nue  to be g iven a l l  present 
employees and a l l  new em ployees with i n  the  
f i rst 90 days of  the i r em ployment . I t  was estab­
l i shed to acqua i nt employees with the Medicare 
Progra m and the ma nner i n  wh ich  our  Med ica re 
A C la i ms Depa rtment fu nct ions .  The purpose 
i s  to i nc rease the employee ' s  prof i c iency on the  
job resu lt i ng i n  faster ,  more effect ive c la i m s  
process i ng .  I t  i s  a l so i ntended t o  decrease turn ­
over .  Other  cou rses on a spec if ic  desk 's  pro­
cedu res wi l l  be added . 
Th i s  cou rse w a s  c o n d u c t e d  b y  C o l e e n  
O 'Steen , Tra i r, i ng Coord i nator,  and  estab l i shed 
u nder the d i rect ion of the Med ica re A Di rector.  
C la ra Rose, Ma nager,  presented cert if icates to 
everyone  on com plet ion of the c lass .  
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All Etnployees Have A 
"Vested" Interest In 
Our Police Depart1ne1 
One of ou r employee benef its i s  a "vested i 
i n  ou r  pens ion or ret i rement program .  Th is  day 
fa r in the futu re for some of us , but today c 
have a vested i nterest i n  ou r J acksonvi l l e  Po 
pa rtment. 
The reason for t h i s  i s  that our Emp loyees' ( 
Com m ittee voted to support the I nvest- I n -A-VE 
pa ign wh ich  began i n  Jacksonv i l le i n  ea r ly Ma 
i t ies Comm ittee Cha i rman ,  Ch i p  Wi l l i ams ,  has  
that the Comm ittee voted to  contr i bute a d 
$350.00 to the Fraterna l  Order of Po l ice fund 
campa ign to buy vests for  ou r po l icemen .  
As reported i n  the J u ne 16 Jacksonville 
$40,000 .00 had been rece ived as of J une  1 
company wh ich manufactu res the  2 ½  poun 
was so amazed at the s ize of the order it recei, 
it cut the pr ice from $70 .00 to $65 .00 a nd a l sc 
v id i ng  a washab le  nylon cover wh ich  w i l l  keep · 
c l ea n , "  accord i ng to the Journal. 
I n  add it ion , the Journal reported , "There ; 
men and  women on the Jacksonvi l l e  force, a r  
J u ne  1 6 , 500 vests h a d  been del ive red and  rr 
be a rr iv i ng  soon . "  
�er.ies 
:klighter, Supervisor of Blue Cross Services, holds 
r service pin just presented to her by Jack McAbee, 
'resident-Blue Cross and Blue Shield Claims. Ray 
,ue Cross Manager, is at right. Ruth reached her 
1te with the Plans on May 2. 
Joe McGurrin, Director of State Group Sales, has 
just been presented his 25 year diamond service 
pin by W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice President. Presi­
dent J. W. Herbert is at right while Tom Stallworth, 
Vice President-Marketing, looks on at left. Mr. Mc­
Gurrin celebrated his silver anniversary on June 26 
and has been employed in the Marketing Division 
since coming here in 1 950. 
"Big John" Williamson accepts his 20 year ser­
vice pin and wall barometer from W. R. Skelley, Vice 
President-Finance. John is Section Leader of the 
offset machine operators in the Printing Department 
and celebrated his twentieth anniversary on May 13. 
Jim Williams, Director of Purchasing and Office 
Services, is at right. JohnL Bentley, Assistant Man­
ager of Printing and Office Services, looks on at  
left. 
Bill Hubbard, Special Assistant, Administration, Hospital Rela­
tions Department, receives his 15 year: service pin from Mel 
Snead, Vice President-Hospital Relations. Bill celebrated his 




THREE PROMOTED TO MED ICARE B 
COMMUN ICAT IONS ASS ISTANT MANAGERS 
Th ree Med i ca re B Operat ions Support emp loyees 
have been promoted to Ass istant Managers in the Com­
mun icat ions a rea . The promot ions a re an nounced by 
Manager La rry Payne, a l l  effect ive J u ly 7 .  
Karl Smith now heads Benef ic iary Com mun icat ions 
after serv ing a s  a n  Operat ions Ana lyst for the past n i ne 
months .  He was h i red i n  J u ne ,  1 972 and has a l so he ld 
the pos it ions of  Control Ana lyst, Correspondence C lerk 
a nd Ma i l  C lerk .  
He's a nat ive of Jacksonvi l l e ,  a graduate of Stanton 
Sen ior H igh School  and i s  presently attend i ng  F lor ida 
J u n ior Col l ege . He i s  married to Diane and they have a 
son , Kar l , J r . He i s  on the G i ft Shop Steer i ng Comm it­
tee and i s  known th roughout the company s i nce servi ng  
as  Pres ident o f  the Employees C l ub  i n  1 974. 
J im Peaks is the new Ass ista nt Manager of Phys ic ian  
Commun icat ions/SSA I nq u i r ies after servi ng  as  an  Op­
erat ions Ana lyst for  21  months .  After graduat i ng  f rom 
Lee H igh School he was h i red and worked h is  way u p  
t o  Supervisor of the Stock Room u nt i l  leavi ng  the com­
pany in 1 97 1 .  He moved to Ta l l a hassee for h i s  j u n ior 
a nd sen ior yea rs at F lor ida State Un ivers ity where he 
earned a B .S .  degree i n  Advert i s i ng  and Pub l ic Re la ­
t ions .  He rejo i ned the company in October, 1 973 .  
J im a nd Kath i have a l i tt l e  gi r l , Al l i son who i s  a year 
o ld .  When J i m  i sn 't wi n n i ng  f i rst p lace go l f  t roph ies i n  
ou r company tou rnaments, he enjoys softba l l ,  spectator 
sports ,  "and my new daughter . " 
Jerry Summerford is the  new Ass istant Manager  of 
Telephone Com mun icat ions fo l lowing exper ience as  a n  
Operat ions Ana lyst for 1 6  months .  H e  began h i s  ca reer 
here i n  February, 1 974 fol lowi ng  one yea r as  pr i nc ipa l  
a t  a local pr ivate schoo l .  He graduated from t he  Un i ­
versity o f  F lor ida with a B . S . degree i n  Bus i ness Ad­
m i n istrat ion i n  1 969. 
He i s  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le ,  a graduate of Paxon 
Senior H igh School , i s  marr ied to Ba rbara, and enjoys 
sports in h i s  spa re t ime .  
FRANCES TUCKER PROMOTED TO 
TELEPROCESS I NG COORDI NATOR 
Frances Tucker 's  promotion to Te leprocess i ng  Co­
ord i nator of Operati ng  Systems was announced by B i l l  
Jerry Summerford 
Frances Tucker 
Poland ,  Ass istant Manager, Operati ng  Systems ,  E DP 
Computer Operat ions Department effective J u ne  1 6 . 
Frances came to work 5 ½ yea rs ago i n  Master Reg­
i stry as a Phys ic ia n/Supp l ie r  Coder. In September ,  
1 972,  she was promoted to Secreta ry to Od i s  Powe l l ,  
D i rector o f  EDP Operat ions ,  t he  pos it ion she he l d  pr ior 
to her  promot ion .  In  her  new pos i t ion ,  Fra nces wi l l  be 
respons ib le  for the physica l p la n n i ng of term ina l  h a rd­
wa re, ass ist i ng  i n  operator educat ion and hand l i ng 
t roub le ass istance te lephone ca l l s .  
Frances was born i n  Sandersvi l l e ,  Georgia and  h as 
l i ved i n  J acksonvi l le most of her  l ife. She i s  a 1 968 
graduate of Paxon Sen ior  H igh School  and is cu rrent ly  
worki ng towa rds her  Associate i n  Arts degree i n  Bus i ­
ness Adm i n i st rat ion at F lor ida J u n ior Col lege. She i s  
us i ng the company's Tu it ion Refund Program a nd has  
been attend i ng for  a yea r and a ha lf .  Fra nces i s  s i ngle ,  
enjoys ten n is ,  swi m m i ng a nd sewi ng, and spends a lot 
of her  spa re t ime with her  two toy pood les .  
lYear (continued from page 5) 
Betty C. Fa ries 
Con n ie A. Fu rr 
Pearl M . Gray 
Jerome H utch inso n  
Wi l l i am J.  Jackman 
Carol A. L indke 
Theresa A. Padgett 
Constancia Rayos 
Jean C. Smith 
G lenda E. Taylor 
Gwendolyn A. Wh itty 
Den ise J. Wi ley 
Frances A. Greenfield 
Mary A. Angelo 
Barbara J.  Brown 
Patricia V. Bu l l a rd 
Gera ld i ne L. Fau lkner 
Brenda J. Gard ner 
Pau la F.  Green 
Mary C. Madden 
Gerr is L. Meade 
Theresa A. Sa pp 
L inda J .  Sch ieres 
Ruby 0. Scott 
Patricia A. Shear 
Joyce L .  Smith 
H i lda J .  Wi l l i ams 
Lewis Burch 
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Alma Hoffma n  
J o h n  Puletti 
ALMA HOFFMAN PROMOTED TO 
SUPERV ISOR OF M ED ICARE B ED IT I l l  
A l ma Hoffman 's  promo� ion to Superv isor of Edit  I l l  
was a n nounced by Barba ra Oglesby, Ass ista nt Manager 
Edit I I and  1 1 1 ,  effect ive J u ne 1 6 . She  served as Sect ion 
Leader of th is depa rtment prior  to her promotion and 
a l so worked as a Rout i ne  C l a ims  Exa m i ner,  Med ica l 
Review Clerk and  Reasonab le  Cha rge Edit  C lerk .  
A native of Swa i nsboro, Georg ia ,  she graduated from 
Swa i nsboro H igh and I ndustr ia l  School . She a l so at­
tended Savannah  State Col lege. 
She is ma rr ied to Bobby a nd they have th ree c h i ld ­
ren ,  Va ler ie ,  who  i s  a l so emp loyed w i th  the P lans  i n  
the Med icare B Spec ia l  C l a ims  Depa rtment,  Kelvi n ,  and  
Charm ion .  They a re active mem bers of  the Second 
M iss ionary Bapt i st Church and Al ma is a member of 
the adu lt cho i r . She i s  a l so a membe r  of the Eastern Sta r 
Queen Mary Chapter # 2 1 0  of Jacksonvi l le Beach . 
JOHN PULETTI PROMOTED TO 
SUPERV ISOR OF M ED ICARE 8 ED IT I 
The promotion of Joh n Pu lett i to Supervi sor of Ed it  
I was an nou nced by Lynda Ded mon , Ass istant Manager 
of Ed it I effect ive J u ne 23 . He was a Reprocess i ng  
Ana lyst i n  t he  Reprocess i ng Depa rtment pr ior to  h i s  
p romotion and  h a s  been a n  employee s i nce November,  
1 974. 
Joh n  is a nat ive of Fernand ina  and graduated from 
Fernand i na Beach H igh School . He ea rned h i s Assoc iate 
of Arts degree from Flor ida J u n ior  Col lege and has at­
tended the U n ivers ity of North Flor ida .  He served t h ree 
yea rs in the U . S . Army as a Spec ia l  Services Mus ic ia n .  
GLOR IA  HERR I NG PROMOTED TO 
NAT IONAL ACCOUNTS SUPERV ISOR 
T h e  promot ion of G lor ia Herr i ng  t o  Supervisor of 
Nat iona l  Accou nts was an nou nced by Port ia Stuart, 




G lor ia has been an employee for th ree yea rs and  
most recent ly served as Sect ion Leader i n  B lue  Sh ie ld  
Approva l s  for  a year .  She i s  a regi stered n u rse a nd re­
ceived her tra i n i n g  at Grady Memoria l  Hosp ita l i n  At­
l a nta . She i s  a native of Jacksonvi l le and  a graduate of 
Matthew G i l bert H igh School . 
She i s  marr ied to Nathan iel a nd they have one son ,  
Nathan ie l ,  J r . (Ronn ie) ,  a nd i s  a member  of the St . 
P ius Cathol ic  Chu rch .  
MAR I LAN KELLY PROMOTED TO 
WORD PROCESS I NG SUPERV ISOR 
Mari l an  Kel ly 's promotion t o  Superv isor of the Auto­
mat ic  Typ ing  Area in the Word Process i n g  Department 
has been a n nou nced by Betty Col l i ns ,  Manager, and  
Dot R ivers , Spec ia l  Ass istant,  effect ive J u ne 2 .  
Mari I an  has  worked here for 2 ½ years as a Tran ­
scri ber and  a Sect ion Leader, both i n  the Word Proces­
s i ng  Department.  She i s  a nat ive of Houston , Texas 
a nd a graduate of  Dela nd Sen ior H igh School i n  De­
la nd ,  F lor ida.  She and  her h usband ,  Jack ,  have a fou r­
yea r-o ld daughter, N i kk i .  She enjoys worki ng with the 
young  people i n  her church , serves as  youth leader ,  
and  i s  a Su nday School teacher. 
SUSAN COLLI NS PROMOTED TO 
SERVICES IV SUPERVISOR 
The promotion of Susan Col l i ns  to Su pervisor of 
Services IV was a n nounced by Jerry Sum merford , As­
s i sta nt Ma nager of Te lephone Com m u n icat ions ,  effec­
t ive J u ne 1 6 . Th i s  is a new pos it ion as the  depa rtment 
was recent ly sp l i t  - Li nda Wi lchar  i s  the other Su per­
v isor  i n  Services IV. 
Susan was h i red in January, 1 967 a n d  served as 
Sect ion Leader of WATS s i nce Apri l ,  1 973 prior  to her 
p romot ion .  
She i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonvi l l e a nd a graduate of 
Robert E. Lee H igh Schoo l .  She is ma rried to Ed and  
enjoys water sk i i ng  and ten n i s . 
a-wards 
10 Years (continued ) 
Operator, Lead Operator, Console Operator, and Sys­
tem Control ler .  
He 's  a nat ive of Johnson C ity, Ten nessee but has 
l ived in F lor ida for 20 yea rs. He i s  a graduate of Robert 
E .  Lee H igh Schoo l .  He and h i s  wife ,  She i l a ,  have one 
daughter, L isa , age 5 .  H is hobbies a re shark f ish i n g  
and  drag rac i ng  i n  wh ich  he  i s  cu rrent ly N o .  1 i n  sta nd­
i ngs at the J acksonvi l l e Dragway. 
* * * * * 
August 30 w i l l  mark 1 0  yea rs for Virginia Cunning­
ham, Sect ion Leader,  Group Secreta ry a nd Representa ­
t ive Secreta ry of Grou p Sa les i n  the Fort P ierce branch 
off ice.  
She f i rst came to work with the Pla ns  in Apri l ,  1 960 
when the off ice was opened in Fort P ierce. From May 
u nt i l  September, 1 962 she took a matern ity leave and  
then retu rned to  work. I n  August ,  1 964 her husband 
went i nto bus i ness and she left to he l p h i m  get estab­
l i shed . She then retu rned in August ,  1 965 in her present 
pos i t ion .  Vi rg i n i a  says, "Th is  company has been very 
good to me and I enjoy be i n g  assoc iated with such a 
f i ne organ izat ion .  I rea l ly l i ke worki n g  for the Pla ns  o r  
I wou ldn 't have kept com i ng back. " 
She is a native of Ca lva ry, Georg ia ,  spent most of 
her school yea rs in Ta l l ahassee and graduated f rom 
Dan McCa rthy H igh School i n  Fort P ierce. 
She i s  ma rried to John  and they have a son , Shawn , 
age 2 ½ ,  a l l  who enjoy sai l i n g  and  camp i ng. She is a 
sun  a nd beach lover, enjoys home decorat i ng, and  says 
her  son " i s  her very best and  favorite past ime enter­
ta i n ment. " 
I Year 
Blue Cross and Medicare A 
Pamela C. Cook 
Susan Barnes 
Michelle Harmon 
Juan F. Herrera 
Linda P. Jolley 
Katherine T. Mickler 
Marie A. Roman 
Mimi B. Schimke 
Margie P. Starling 
Amelia A. Varnes 
Shirley A. Wilkinson 
Bon nie V.  Yager 
Kathy V. Brown 
Barbara A. Hunt 
Dianna C. Allen 
Diane S. Brown 
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Med. A OCR 
Special Services 
Fort Lauderdale 
Blue Cross Claims 
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Geneva Jackson 
Elaine D. Thorpe 
Cathy L. Smith 
Margaret A. Milton 
Melanie L. King 
Gladys H. Barco 
Eduardo L. Cambell 
Royette E. Crowder 
Sandra B. Edwards 
Lorraine A. Fratilla 
Den nis B. Harbison 
Wanda E.  Hogan. 
Rachel L. Johns 
Crystal Newmans 
Sharlene G. Peavy 
Sheree R. Porter 
Anjel L. Ritchey 
Diane D. Smith 
Lon nie E. Brown 
Farah A. Gazaleh 
Deborah J .  Hopkins 
Elizabeth C. Thomas 
Rosemary C. Boostrom 
Berline M. Dasher 
Doris C. Fowler 
Wanda H. Lastinger 
Pamela G. McNeil! 
Shirley A. Ogle 
Deborah A. Oliveria 
Joann Robinson 
Cindy S. St. John 
Susan F. Sweet 
Kathy A. Ken nedy 
Julie A. Stephenson 
Word Processing 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Med. A Control 
Lakeland 
Med. A Control 
Medical Review 
Finance Systems 
Med. A Corresponden 
Computer Support 
Hospital Relations 
I nternal Audit 
Payroll 
Prod. & Quality Contri 
Subscribers Service 
Med. A Adjustments 
I nter-Plan Transfer 
Gainesville 
Computer Support 
Provider Reim bu rsem 
Stock 














Blue Shield and Medicare B 
Don na C. Can non 
Sandra L. Carr 
Gloria M. Cerda 
Mercedes D. Concepcion 
Jen nette Grady 
Barbara S. Henderson 
Marian E. Israel 
Carol D. Kelly 
Patricia A. Lewis 
Cynthia L. Mister 
Glenda N. Morris 
Priscilla A. Wheat 
Patricia A. Wilson 
Linda K. Jones 
Shelley M. Bell 
Nancy Brackett 
Necila 8. Burlas 
Bettye L. Fowler 
Alvin Glover 
Katharyn A. Hammond 
Patricia K. Hollis 
Linda S. Perry 
Mae L. Register 
Sherry L. Sullivan 
Edith G. Taylor 
Norma J. Walker 
Brenda L. Webb 
Sharon H. Jackson 
Brenda D. Rawe 
Patricia A. Six 
Pauline M. Bond 
Wanda G. Cuevas 
Jeanne S. Dooley 
(continued on page 15) 
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�ars 
tk Krist 
Franc is J .  (Frank) Kr ist cele­
b rated 1 5  yea rs with the P lans 
on August 15 i n  the La ke land of­
f ice. He has worked in th i s  bra nch 
s i nce joi n i ng the En ro l l ment De­
pa rtment in 1 960. 
Frank  i s  a nat ive of Tampa 
where he graduated from Jesu i t  
H igh Schoo l .  He ho lds a B .S .  de­
gree in  Agricu l ture from the Un i ­
of F lor ida and spent two yea rs i n  t he  U . S. Army. 
I his wife, Jacquelyn ,  a re the parents of fou r  
, ,  Chr istopher, Raymond , Pau l  and Cather i ne .  
i n  hobby is  ga rden i ng, and he spec i a l izes in 
-< and Jacquelyn spent a week's vacat ion i n  J u ne 
� Employees Club group tou ri ng Germany, Swit­
. Austria and Fra nce. Fra nk  was the on ly  branch 
;e to ta ke advantage of  th is  e ight-day Swiss­
n tou r. 
le Yates 
August 30 wi l l  mark 1 5  yea rs 
for Odel le  Yates, Superv isor of 
the Coord i nat ion of Benefits De­
partment. She was a C la ims  Ex­
a m i ner  in Bas ic B lue  Cross u nt i l  
1 967 when she  was promoted to 
Superv isor.  
She's a native of A laba ma 
where she graduated from h igh 
schoo l .  She completed 2½ years 
!Ssiona l  n u rs i ng  at Holy Name of Jesus Hospita l 
.den , A labama a lthough she d id  not get her de­
,e was a member of the Nu rse Cadet Corps at­
to the Army and  wou ld  have been sent overseas 
i had the wa r not ended. 
e won a spec ia l  commendation i n  1 970 for her 
ice i n  the a nt i -trust su i t  concern i ng C .O . B .  work.  
; Secreta ry of the Employees Club i n  1 968 and  
�nt ly serv ing on t he  " Explorer" com m ittee to 
t young  students with the bus i ness wor ld .  She 
ied to a nother employee, Bob ,  who i s  a B l ue 
ospital Re lat ions Representat ive.  Her daughter, 
23 , i s  marr ied , a nd she a nd Bob have a s ing le  
1na ,  13  a nd a son ,  1 5 . 
�ars 
! Cross and Medicare A 
. Oleson ,  I I  
1athews 
G rou p Sales 
Medical Review 
Shield and Medicare B 




Th ree employees celebrated ten years of service on 
August 16 - Harland Bradford, Bill Peaks, and  Vivian 
Bessent. 
Brad is D i rector of Govern ment Progra ms, a pos it ion 
he has he ld for two yea rs. Prior to that he was Manage r  
o f  t h e  Puerto R ico Service Off i ce for a yea r a n d  a ha l f .  
He i s  a nat ive of  Jacksonvi l l e  and has l ived i n  F lor ida 
for 35 yea rs .  He graduated from West Pa l m  Beach H igh 
School and rece ived h i s B. S. degree i n  Economics from 
Stetson Un ivers ity i n  Deland ,  F lor ida .  He served i n  
the U .S .  Army Art i l l a ry i n  Germa ny for two years. 
B rad i s  ma rr ied to C i ndy and they have a daughter 
na med Heather .  His hobbies a re sports. 
;'< ,:, * * * 
B i l l  is Ma nager  of Govern ment Progra ms Coord i na­
t ion i n  the Govern ment Progra ms Depa rtment, a pos i ­
t i on  he has he ld for  the last th ree and a ha l f  yea rs .  
Prior to  that ,  he was Sa les Promotion Coord i nator i n  
t he  Com mun icat ions (formerly Pu b l i c  Re lat ions) De­
partment. 
He's a native of Jacksonvi l le , graduated from Robert 
E .  Lee H igh Schoo l ,  a nd has been l iv ing i n  F lor ida for 
37 yea rs. He received a B .  A. degree in Literatu re from 
the U n iversity of F lor ida and the Un iversity of North 
Flor ida . He has been i n  the U .S . Army Reserves for 
eight years. 
B i l l  is ma rried to Lou i se a nd they have fou r  ch i l d ren ,  
Jenn ifer, Beth ,  Alex, and Matthew. He is  a gol f  enth u ­
s iast a nd has p l ayed i n  severa l Employees C l ub  tou rna­
ments. 
* ;'< * * * 
Viv ian i s  Ass istant Ma nager of Subscr ibers Service 
Group,  a pos it ion she has he ld s i nce December, 1 973.  
She was h i red with the P lans i n  the Accou nti ng  De­
partment as a Typist a nd Check S igner. She l eft Ac­
count i ng as Ad m i n i strat ive Ass istant to Gene Pa rr i n  
March ,  1 972 a nd went t o  Word Process ing  as Produc­
t ion and Qua l ity Control  Ana lyst. She was next promoted 
to Project Coord inator. 
Vivian is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l l e  and graduated from 
Terry Pa rker H igh Schoo l .  She has been ma rried to 
Edwa rd for 16 yea rs a nd they have two daughters, 
Sheryl and Pa m .  In her spa re t i me, she enjoys camp­
i ng, swi m m i ng a nd d i rt motorcyc l i ng. 
* * * * * 
James Brittan's tenth ann iversary with the Pla ns  wi l l  
occur  o n  August 26.  H e  has been a n  Operat ions Leader 
in the Computer Operat ions Department for the l ast 
1 ½ yea rs and i s  i n  cha rge of 22 people .  He was h i red 
as  a Ma i l  C lerk in the Ma i l  Operat ions Depa rtment a nd 
s ix  months later he was promoted to Sect ion Leader.  
Short ly  after that he transferred to Computer Opera­
tions where he has held the pos it ions of Computer 
four; [m@ffi] 
Be Aware 
Of Your Newshound 
This month 's  spot l i ght on re­
porters fa l l s  on C i ndy Hutch i n­
son , the fou rth PROFI LE reporter 
to be recogn ized in ou r new 
series. 
C indy has been a secretary 
for f ive d i fferent peopl e  i n  Med i ­
care B Adm in istration s i nce 1 973 
... - ..,_ - -,q a nd present ly reports to B i l l  
Cindy Hutchinson Johns and Lau ra Rountree. Pr ior 
to ho ld i ng  th is pos it ion she was a Transcr i ber in Cor­
respondence I l l  for seven months a nd a C lerk Typist 
i n  Fa i r  Hear i ng  from October, 1 970 when she was h i red 
u nt i l  August, 1 972 .  
She  i s  a v ivac ious ga l and  contr ibutes much  to  t he  
employees with whom she  works when i t  comes to  
gatheri ng  and  sha r i ng  news. He r  month ly newsl etters 
a re chock fu l l  of i nterest ing  items a nd she se ldom 
m i sses a dead l i ne. She's a l so been busy as  a reporter 
s i nce 1 973 turn ing  in nu merous a rt i c les for PROFI LE  
concern i ng  her  fe l low employees' promot ions ,  a nn iver­
sar ies ,  etc. 
C indy i s  a nat ive of Fernand i na Beach where she 
graduated from Peck H igh Schoo l .  In 1 969 before joi n ­
i ng the  Pla ns ,  she attended Flor ida State U n iversity i n  
Ta l lahassee majori ng i n  bus i ness ad m in i strat ion for  a 
yea r. 
She and her  h usband a re the p roud pa rents of a 
one-yea r-old  daughter (on August 7) named Tamaqua 
"Tammy" Den i se ,  and C i ndy enjoys sewi ng  for her  i n  
her spare t i me.  
M EL YOST HONORED BY NAT IONAL 
ASSOC IAT ION OF  ACCOUNTANTS 
Mel Yost was i nducted i nto the Stuart Cameron Mc­
Leod Soc iety of the Nationa l  Assoc iat ion of Accou ntants 
at the Nat iona l  Conference of NAA he ld in Ca l iforn i a  
on J une 23 . 
Th is  soc iety i s a n  organ izat ion com prised of Nat iona l 
off icers a nd d i rectors of NAA. Me l  has served as D i ­
rector and Pres ident of the Jacksonvi l l e  Chapter, Na­
t iona l  Com m ittee member for  Socio-Economi c  Affa i rs ,  
a nd is  cu rrent ly enter ing h i s  second yea r  on the Nat iona l  
Board of Di rectors as a Nationa l  D i rector. 
He was emp loyed here n i ne yea rs ago with the ma­
jority of h i s t i me served in the Account ing Depa rtment. 
He has worked in the Provider Rei mbursement Depart­
ment for nea rly a yea r  a nd i s  Adm i n i strat ive Ass i stant 
i n  Operat ions to Dud ley Bu mpass.  
'Weddings Z$; 
Mr. Manuel Silva gave daughter Debi's hand in marriage to 
Mr. Robert Hannah on Februa ry 28, 1 975. The evening nuptials 
took place at the Mandarin Christian Church with Valerie Silva 
as Debi's Maid of Honor and Pat McGrady as best man.  After 
their reception at the Cross Creek Apartment Clubhouse, 
the couple departed for a honeymoon in southern Florida visit­
ing Busch Gardens and Disney World. 
Debi is a graduate of Ed White High School and a native of 
Jacksonville. She has been with the Pla ns since September, 
1 972 and has served as Secretary to Art Stacy of the Legal 
Department since December, 1 974. In her spare time Debi en­
joys macrame and says she has a special passion for plants. 
Ca rol Winn became the bride of Robert Parrish on June 6 
at Friendship Advent Christian Church in Arlington. They honey­
mooned for a week in Key West. Carol was employed in 1 968 
in Subscribers Service where she has always worked and since 
January of this year she has served as Supervisor. She is a 
1 968 graduate of Paxon High School and attended Florida 
Technical College for one year. 
Gayle Chavers was married to Bobby Adams on June 3 in 
an 8:00 p.m. ceremony at the Paxon Church of Christ. She 
works in Medicare B on the 1 8th floor and is  an  Edit Examiner. 
seventeen / lrH-W m' 
Section Lender Pr(JJ11{)f1i)ns 
Emma Madison was promoted from Claims Auditor 
to Section Leader of the Post Audit Department. She was 
employed with the Plans on December 8 , 1 968 as a 
Special Claims Examiner in the L ive Claims Review De­
partment and was promoted to Claims Auditor of the 
Post Payment Department in December, 1 973, a posi­
t ion she held unti I her most recent promotion to Section 
Leader effective on May 5. She reports to Annette Wad­
ley, Supervisor. 
She is a native of Jacksonvi l le and a graduate of New 
Stanton Senior High School and attended Walker's Bus­
iness College in Jacksonvi l le for two years. She is mar­
ried to Will iam and they have four  chi ldren, Levander, 
Trudy, Will iam, and Charles. Her hobbies are sewing 
and reading. 
* * * * * 
Rick N icely was promoted from Senior Keyer-Coder 
to Section Leader in the Blue Shield Processing Depart­
ment effective June 2. He was employed on December 
2 ,  1 974 and reports to Lydia Gardner, Supervisor. 
He is a native of Norfo l k,  Virginia and graduated 
from Terry Parker High School. He attended Robert 
Morris College in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania under a foot­
ball grant, before enl isting in the service. He also at­
tended Georgia Southern College in Statesboro, Georgia 
for two years and worked toward a B.S. degree in 
Biology. He is in  the Sigma Chi Fraternity, has been in 
the Naval Air Reserve for two years, and is a member 
of Main Street Baptist Church. 
Rick is married to Joyce and they have three child­
ren, Delicia, Wayne and Ricky. He plays golf on the 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield team and is a Pop Warner 
coach with the Southside Athletic Association. 
* * * * * 
Birma Keith was promoted from Senior Transcriber 
to Section Leader of the Word Processing Department 
effective June 2. She was employed with the Plans on 
October 2 1 , 1 974 as Transcriber in the Word Processing 
Department and was promoted to Senior Transcriber 
in February, 1 975. She reports to Mari lan Kelly, Super­
visor. 
She is a native of Tampa, Florida and a graduate of 
Hillsborough High School. She is married to Charles 
and they have three children and six grandchi ldren. 
Her hobbies are f ishing and gardening. 
"It is important to remember, in the face of a 
declining market, that business goes where it is 
sol ic ited and remains where i t  is appreciated." 
( From " Hudson Today" Magazine, 
Palatka, Florida) 
Fuad Tannous Graduates 
And Becomes U.S.  Citizen 
Within 24 Hours 
Fuad Tannous had more excite­
ment crammed into two days 
than many people  do in a l ife­
time. On June 1 9  he graduated 
from the University of North Flor­
ida with his master's degree in 
Accounting, and the next day he 
became a natural ized cit izen of 
the United States. 
Fuad Tannous Fuad, Manager of F inancial 
Accounting, had prev iously earned his B.A. degree in 
Accounting from Cairo University in Egypt. His master's 
came with the help of the company's Tu it ion Refund 
Program. His average during his two years at the Uni ­
versity of North Florida was 3.50,  enabl ing him to 
realize a reimbursement on his tu ition of $ 1 , 200.00. 
He is a native of Jordan where he attended Ramallah 
High School. He came to the United States in 1 969 
and joined the Plans in October, 1 969. He has held 
his present posit ion since his promotion in  July, 1 964. 
Married to Suzie, they have one son, Nader. Fuad is  
active in the National Association of Accountants, is a 
member of .the Credit Union's Supervisory Committee, 
and enjoys playing tennis and chess in his spare time. 
His table tennis talents won him a trophy for 2nd place 
in the men's singles in last year's Employees Club 
competit ion. 
Lewis Suber, Carpenter in the Building Management De­
partment, is as handy with a rod and reel as he is with a ham­
mer and nail. He caught this 18-pound catfish at Cresent Lake 
with the assistance of son-in-law David Martin, Mail Operations, 
and stepson, Jimmy Godbold. The fish fed 15 people with some 
to spare, he says. Lewis has worked here since 1969 and this 
was his biggest thrill in all the years he has been a fisherman. 
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FCIA Officers and Officials of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, left to right: Joseph McGurrin, Director of Gr, 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; W. J. Stansel/, Corporate Secretary; Robert Fetzer, Vice President-Operations; • 
bert, President; Thomas Stallworth, Vice President-Marketing, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida; C. H. Meyer, Treasu, 
Happy Birthday FCIJ 
The Florida Combined Insurance Agency ( FCIA) was 
ten years old last month. A wholly-owned subsidiary 
of Bl ue Cross of Flor ida, Inc. and Blue Shield of Florida, 
Inc. , FCIA provides the convenience of combining life, 
accident and/or disabi l ity insurance for our groups. 
The concept of offering a complete package of in­
surance was designed to meet the needs of our groups. 
It saves time and expense of having two or more insur­
ance companies handling the group accounts - when 
the task can be better performed by one. Groups having 
FCIA coverages are covered not only by Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida, but also by American Bankers 
L ife Assurance Company of Miami (AS L). 
Bl ue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida provide the 
health coverages and ABL underwrites the l ife, accident 
and disabi l ity portion of the package. This package, 
through FCIA, provides complete insurance coverage. 
J. W. Herbert is president of FCIA. The Agency's re-
porting l ine is through Tom Stallworth, Vice Pr 
Marketing, Blue Cross and B lue Shield. W. J. 
serves as Secretary of FCIA, and C. H. Meye 
Corporate Treasurer. The Agency's daily operat 
managed by Bob Fetzer, Vice President-Operatio 
Wi l l iams is Assistant Manager. 
To date there are over 3,300 Blue Cross a 
Shield of Florida groups insured through th 
package program. FCIA averages 7 5  new accou r  
month, of which 75 -80 % are new Florida Blu 
and Bl ue Shield groups. 
Since its inception, the amount of insurance 
through FCIA is nearing the $ 1  bill ion mark. Ct 
they have a total of $850 mill ion of l ife insu r 
force. 
Completing its tenth year of operation, FCI 
forward to the opportunity and responsibi l i ty 
tinu ing its service to the groups in Florida. 
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About the cover ... 
The F lor ida Comb i ned I nsurance Agency cele­
brated its tenth a n n iversa ry i n  J u ly.  Re lated story 
a ppea rs on page 3 .  
Cornplitnentary Letters 
Two Prov ider Re imbu rsement em p loyees were com­
pl i mented i n  the  fo l l owi n g  letter from a B rooksv i l l e  
Hosp ita l :  "Doyle Kennedy a n d  Gil Dudman j u st recent ly  
comp leted the  a n n ua l  aud i t and  review of  ou r Med ica re 
cost report .  I th i n k  you shou ld  know about the  out­
stand i ng p rofess iona l  manner  in wh ich  these two gen ­
t l emen  acco m p l i shed th i s  task .  They were very he lp ­
fu l i n  mak i ng suggest ions that  wi l l  i m p rove ou r Med i ­
ca re record - keep i ng  i n  t h e  future and i n  keep i ng us  
ab reast of  a ny p roposed mater ia l  adj ustments that 
cou ld  affect the f i nanc ia l  pos it ion of t h i s  hospita l . "  
* * ):< * * 
Th is  lette r  of a pprec iat ion was received concern i n g  
Myrtle Crawford o f  t h e  Ft . La uderda l e  bra n c h :  " I  w ish 
to com pl i ment Myrt le  Crawford on her  persona l i ty, 
knowledge of the B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  govern­
ment-wide p rogra m ,  com petence,  and pat ience .  Or ig i ­
n a l ly I l ived in  Wash i ngton ,  D .  C .  and  my representat ive 
there was exce l lent and most he lpfu l .  I was concerned 
that I wou ld not have the sa me ass istance i n  F lor ida 
but I feel rewa rded i n  havi ng the sa me q u a l ity of  ser­
v ice thanks to M rs .  Crawford . "  
* )!< �( * 
The fo l low ing  rema rks concern Li l l ian Borowicz of 
the Ft . Lauderda l e  b ra nch off ice:  "A few weeks ago I 
had occas ion to contact you r off ice and  spoke over the  
phone  w i th  you r L i l l i a n  Borowicz. I wa nt to speak a 
word of s i ncere com mendat ion for the  excel l ent h e l p  
and  cou rtesy extended t o  me b y  her. She i m p ressed me 
great ly  by  her  k i nd  considerat ion a nd very h e l pfu l  
so lut ion o f  my prob lem.  P lease advise her  o f  t h i s  lette r 
of pra i se .  Tha n k  you fo r you r  cons iderat ion . "  
* * * * 
Mary McDargh of the  Ft . Lau derda l e  bra nch off ice 
received the  fo l lowi ng letter :  " I  wou l d  l i ke to express 
my deepest grat itude to you for you r  concern ove r  my 
mother and a l l  these b i l l s .  I f  you had n 't persued the  
matter and g iven  her  the  advice that you d id ,  I 'm sure 
she wou ld  have m i ssed out on the  benef its d u e  my 
father. You may fee l  that you were j ust do i ng you r job 
but to us  you seemed to ta ke the ext ra t i me a nd effort 
to he lp  us out .  My father 's  death was a horr i b le  shock 
to ou r fa m i ly but it he l ped to ease the pa i n  when we 
ca me in contact "with someone who had compassion for 
a comp lete st ra nger .  It 's comfort i ng  to know there a re 
st i l l  some peop le  i n  the wor ld who do ca re a bout others .  
Tha n k  you aga i n  fo r  you r concern . "  
Jose Barros, Jr. speaks to distinguished guests and the staff 
of St. Luke's Home Health Agency in Puerto Rico. He was in­
vited to make his presentation "Relationship Between Provider 
and Intermediary" at the opening of St. Luke's new facility. 
This is Puerto Rico's largest health facility and the event 
took place at their new central office on April 28. 
Jose is Manager of the Provider Consulting Section of the 
Provider Reimbursement Department. He has held this posi­
tion for the past year and has been an employee for the last 
two years. 
Who Needs A Will ? 
YOU DO! 
By Fra nces Stewart 
Cred it U n ion Ma nager 
Nea rly 80 percent of the people dyin g  today 
do so without a wi l l ,  accord ing  to recent ly pub­
l i shed reports.  
The d ist ri but ion of a l l  the i r wor ld ly posses­
s ions is  left to someone e lse ,  often stran gers.  
Many be l ieve that they don 't  own enough to 
be concerned a bout , but they probab ly have 
more tha n they t h i n k  - home,  lot ,  a utomob i l e ,  
boat,  i nsurance ,  c red it u n ion savi ngs,  persona l  
property, etc .  I t  a l l  adds  up .  
I f  one does without a wi l l ,  he  or  she has no  
say i n  who-gets-what after death . 
To cont rol d ist r i but ion of th i ngs after deat h ,  
o n e  shou ld d raw u p  a wi l l  with a lawyer 's  he lp .  
The  lawyer ca n he lp  one ta ke adva ntage of  tax 
laws and avo id u n necessa ry confus ion in the  
sett lement of  a n  estate . 
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A Prof e�ional Burglar Tells 
How to Protect Your Home 
I am a burglar. I am a very good 
burglar with about 300 successful 
break-ins to my credit. In fact, 
if people were to name a 
"Burglar of the Year," I likely would 
win hands down -
if you'll excuse the expression. 
People often help me. 
I usua l ly l eave my home an  hou r before dark .  Th is  
g ives me t ime to d rive to a wel l -to-do neighborhood 
a nd spot th ree or fou r dark  homes a l l  together .  R ight 
at da rk. 
A good house bu rg lar works on ly from j ust before 
dark  u nt i l  1 0 :30 or 1 1  p. m . ,  when people m ight come 
home. Ti m i ng i s  essent i a l .  And you can 't beat the hou rs .  
I d r ive a new ca r a nd many t imes wear a d i n ner  
jacket so I look l i ke I belong. I 've even carr ied a br ief­
case to strengthen the i l l u s ion . On other  occas ions ,  I 
ca rry a vacuum c leaner  - l i ke a sa lesman .  
You have to  look natu ra l a nd appea r to  f i t  i n .  You 
can 't sneak a rou nd .  You m ight get shot . But if you act 
l i ke you own the p lace, nobody pays a ny attention . 
I approach a dark house after wr it i ng the add ress 
down i n  my l itt le book a longside a fake name. I ri ng 
the be l l  t h ree or  fou r t i mes. If somebody answers, I 
l ook i n  my book and ask ,  " Is Car l  there?" If the answer 
i s  no, I look puzzled a nd check the book. I say: 
"That's fu n ny, I 've got my book r ight here and he 
gave me th i s  add ress .  Sorry I bothered you . "  
They don 't pay any attent ion . Sometimes a phone ca l l  
wi l l  te l l  m e  if anyone i s  home. How many "wrong" 
telephone ca l l s  have you answered? 
If nobody answers the bel l ,  I wh i p  out a screwd river 
I 've honed i nto a rea l th i n  ch ise l .  I just s l i p  i t  between 
the lock and the door j amb and give it a f l i p . The door 
a lmost a lways opens. 
As soon as  I get i n ,  I open the back door and a 
wi ndow on a s ide away from the ga rage. Th i s  gives me 
th ree poss ib l e  exits if anyone comes home wh i le I ' m  
p ick ing u p  t h e  va l uab les. 
I f  they come in the f ront , I go out the back. If they 
come from the s ide or I 'm  not su re ,  I head for the open 
wi ndow - q u iet ly. 
A good bu rgla r must know h i s  l ights. 
Most of us steer c lea r of them . A bath room l ight 
l eft on i s  ha rdest for us  to f igu re .  You can 't tel l  if any­
one i s  home, espec ia l ly if the bath room door is l eft 
open so the l i ght sh i nes out. 
But if a l i ght i s  l eft on in a l iv i ng  or bed room I can 
wa l k  by, peek in and see that nobody's home.  Bu rg la rs 
can f igu re th i s  out; not a l l  of us  a re id iots .  
A two-story house, I l eave st r ict ly a lone when there's 
a l ight on u psta i rs and down . I don't even bother to 
case it . You j u st can 't te l l  if a nyone 's  home. 
Timers that tu rn l i ghts on and off g ive me f its .  A 
l ight on i n  the dayt ime is a good h i nt that the fa m i ly 's 
away, especia l ly if the ma i l  hasn 't been ta ken i n  and  
the porch i s  strewn with newspapers. 
I won 't ta ke a chance on a t imer even if I see it .  
Why ta ke a r isk when right down the st reet some fool 
hasn 't got one? 
Dogs I avoid .  They make no ise and somet i mes bite. 
Th i s  rouses the neighborhood . 
I ' m  wa ry of Venet ian b l i nds when they a re tu rned 
up .  Down ,  I can see a l !  I need . But if they a re s la nted 
u pwa rd a l l  I get i s  a look at the cei l i ng. 
Occasiona l ly , I m i scue and f ind someone s leepi ng  
i ns ide .  I ta ke off. Nobody shou ld try to  stop a bu rg lar .  
He j ust wants out - qu ick .  My advice i s  to c lose the 
door between you and the bu rg lar  so he can 't pan i c  and 
get to you .  
Have somebody scream and wake t he  ne ighborhood . 
The cops wi l l  come soon enough . 
But don 't corner a bu rgla r. Don 't even a rgue. A lot 
of them a re psychos, anyway. 
This is a true account of the methods of operation 
used by a professional burglar with over 300 successful 
break-ins to his credit. His name has been withheld to 
avoid possible jeopardy of his legal rights. 
(Reprinted from "Planette, " Maryland Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. ) 
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